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An ad. in th« ° 11 will add lo 
your bank .1 -ou.u. 
T r y it. T H E PAD^CAH DAILY SUN The SUN i> ih< ^dy R< publican daily in cntucrf/ west erf Louisville. 
r A U U O A U , K K N T U f K Y , F R I D A Y , O C T O B K H 15, IH«7 
TKN CKNTB A WKKK 
iiiauded her money nut) nogs. 1n-
digaation 11ins high, awl it the wom-
an is caught she may b« harshly 
dealt wtiti 
Tbe Mik ity lesidaoce i« wllbla 
. weuly-Ove fiel of Ihe MayteM Wool-
en Mill*. 
THER'RE OFF!" ALL PlEAO ram rial ids the name boy* once • Uroke iulo li'a shop and stcl« i .at pUicis. I>en.ji» is about if 
Heating 
Stoves 
t . O K I i l I i -I 1 I /.M >1 H O N S , Fate of an Unknown Colmed 
Tramp. 
T h e B i r y e l e B o y s H a r e a (iood 
I D a e i c d ai M a y ! M C r o w d . 
Mavn-H. Kn-., Oil. 14 — Alien J 
«; lino. Ike p r i n c i p a l <•( ibe p u b l i c 
acbool h» r, » . o waaadjudgwd of ua- FINALS F ' 1 V C j. 
sound li) nd fro'11 the u n of opiates 
a ill sent • u Ihe aay lum vlioul a monlb 
a w * . d« I i^ihe Hopklaavillt asy-
lum Hi . • » " eg. H •. remains w:ll l A J u ' l I > . a I l i b i * tin «.o 
be .Kon^bl Ltaie litis I ' t ' i m m i for -Mntall <' rnaj I , ,ii 
uu n>. l ie was wHislili-rail one of ( 1 ^ ^ |»|h e 
ibe 1U' si I' ar.inl losUuctoraof Ibis 
ixjuu.y. lie Itavei a Wife and oor 
TueMla> i titl \Vi (IncMlay Nlghta, 
Wiib W« Inec l .o li l>uv The AaaaiUui < <• f Mr*, Gleaton 
f Plead Guilty and Uo 
B - - * to Jail. 
STRl'CK BT AN ENGINE 
We have them in more I turn 
sixty sizea ami pattern*,'for 
Discovered De««l in the I (. VuhIj 
T r a c k I ft, t a i l} I liis 




OIL MMf OF TMt VICTIM UMUGWN b Yfilun Fever Sliuatlou.—Mo Afattxtiiciit In III.- Number 
of New Cut mm. 
6 S RUES Ci THIS IHEH'OOl 
We aie Ibe only [ieople who 
tau please you in every par-
ticular, as lo style, quality 
aud price. Dim UT mtUUPIK lErtS 
L r Jiewport Kv . I M . 1S —The »«• 
EjHarisnti of Ml", l.leason l . i jay plead 
A f k l l t t ami were leuililded t» |.iil 
^ ^ M m i u I bail w asai l inal tb In liof 
a j l o i i inlief. 
I j r - Y . l l o w I e l ei S . t l . l lon. 
• • Jiew Orleans, Oct. l a — t i l . 
I new cases ami 'iHit deaius a m .»•• 
V B M m I up .o no, -i 
P The situation ).~'erda* wus f i e 
tasi ' I'kl stoiy. I . u i e In been uo 
lac ease n ha i r - i nsm-i .1 (he s 
. 
(Wain- aaa axce,. loo*I. I »>• 7 
^•"sdo, k las', a.gkt baf.-r* a I 
^HMflp dea :bs wete re|airted -
^ W i n I ha pievwi.a wessly-fotii no 
s'lng eoodit ;oos an , f>. 
^ H p l t for i^u'i's sia.ui . ik out of tin-
fa^ff* The a talker i» •kiui an.l 
autlry ami uansns 1 for b« season. 
M,l J it kee]>a up Ibele lie bit « 
*IMpn>«eu)r.r, f.»r ihe uute lieiuv 
ft T t S Iota I new eaBes yeaUnlay IH-i-
t « r i f 4 I ami fuu. ilxiiba 
• k Tbe UMal new rsse• f. r yestriiia) 
K j H up w» d a l e ft4 ail ufit lis I j,loot s 
S t M l o i k . w s 
• k New O r l e a n s - N e w n - n . 41 
tits ua yeaieltiay. I o'.al 
H a t Ha. «I 
H ^ M o b i i - - s< w c a n " , j ; total. 117; 
t slealbs yaaler »y. 1 . Lolal f 1. 
VwOlwhw. Mlsa —One ilealb. 
Mksai New r a w , 1.1: tolal 
raa ler i lay . 1 ; lolal deal lis |j . 
^ Q a d w a n i . New caas». tf, loial. 
HARDWARE UNO STOVE CO. 
30J-307 B r o a d w a y _ 109-117 N o r t h T h i r d 
Mi<ii l . i l l i a u ll> iiii|inoii anil 
FaI KiveiN Marr ied . 
READ H O W : W i i h every cash purchase of $1 or over 
O F U C H A K e G E O U r P i C t U r e 0 n a B u t t o n o r P i n F H E E 
N f c W S A M i i O M M K M 
CI sf 1-on.ul of ibt* Kcniucki I) -
*istt»n I.. A. >S , Ntnuin C». t. 
fold, telite \\ . Lawsoa, i;.-o*i. K. 
K-»t. K-l ..e t. Tboa>;<aou lei ila iy 
W. M i.de-tKiif. of ihe 1. A \\ 
(aine.Uiwo fli in l̂ n-i-t luls moln-
i'ty lo aileLit :lie meel. 
AlHitil iwen'v Ave people caue i'ji 
from U tiiaid Lb.s inoioiur lo a ernl liw I'H i r ? it wss -<- •• . 
than eijiec.cti. 
W i l l . ' A . V P « T * A N 
rwalon—.New caaea. 4 : lolal, 
deaU.s ywater la) I : luial H. 
• PaavagiMilo—One pew ciae. 
aaki.n La —Oim jew ca » : oue P a d u c a h , K y 
m/trn—New casu. a . 
M , A l a — l o l a l I i s a i . 10 a om»o nun nory)ovcuncc 
FOR ONE W E E K ONLY. 
FOR CAfeH ONLY 
Y o u r p ick a n d c h o i c e of a lot of 
Cliildren's Shoes 
I oinmi»*loi»erahlp 
ii ,ih. r >I<n. 
A<t|Ull'«*d of a (.rust: » l l a r g c t 
day . 
>awr- 1 'oin ii 
was app'»i < 
b la 
IMPpk Ust 'Hi k I 
Ck ami » «" -
ISDW.il o u t l.l ine • 
kotset. - w ami 
Si/os 5 1 - ' and 1 t o Regular values were $1. $ 1 . 3 5 and > i . j o pair 
All i u « «toct and fir>t class in all respects. 
CENTS 
PAIR. 
Novel C\»nipllc.»ti«»tt* A r i s e I 
I ill It. 
1 ue Noah F r a n k l i n l a s e from 
pit eot Indications, will ool be fln-
isbm Ibis wesk. If it is not, tbc 
case, in Ihe opiuiou of Ibe l>esl law-
yers will have to go over to the next 
tcim of court aiiil In* retried. 
Court ailjourns Saturday by liun-
tatim. 
K AI'I'AI.KK W \ K It VN I I D 
riii. .'hi >ou 
l*at vi . . mi 
rer W ll'a.n 
B. Wei lie & Son K l^, »| e a r I" " oa. 1 'le E a y ps fo 11 u O. ; le Kev. 
K a y den. of ibe o'd • . ell. 
ntreui <nv • • * '' ''>' HK> 
td> .if the Ii ide » i Inclei ' .m 
B Oarflc I n llM? 
B l o w , a c i c l ks O 1 m m , an I 
C^HelMi WllHauis. si.,er ol lue 
le. was maid of kouoi. 
T b a tolal re^ slra ioa in uouisv i l l r 
.7,(III. of Whicb 37.4HI a e while 
.^J ll.uily ne^t"»s. Tlieie are tS,-
08H I'eiuocrals, 17 ln6 Kepiiiil̂ uns 
mid t.filR who lielon/ to oi l ier par-
lieaor wko give do parly adlllalion. 
I he I emit-ralic majorily over all ia B U Y S A I J i a r f e d W i l l i l>oing Inis lu im 
W l t b o u l a l . k e n s e , 
O. W. Happalee. of Kiuiihland. 
t.Uo.'ir- beeu .eliiug protluce h c e f o -
Mi.ue 1 illeiitUe, was wurrunietl i;v lii-
lense In«i»"lor James this moinlrg 
on a 1 'urge of iloin^ liu.iucas wi.h-
3 I cense. The regular license • osts 
o( t h e S e n a a t i o n a t May 
tic 11 Venterday . 
ONE D3LHH DOWN AND FIFTY CENTS * WEEK. 
We are the largest dtal in household goods 
in Wsetorn Kentucky—the only dealers that can 
furnish your house from! kitchen to attic. Our 
stock consists of * -
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Trunks, 
And all kinds of House Furnishings. W e are head-
quarters. Our competitors cannot touch us. 
.Ciivt' PiMltM'ith in an 
l»re«» .tifoii 
of John .H„kelvy 
I f»n a St«»»f. 
San Mori'lo* - a we I knoKu lili.i-l 
man who h - . 1 ••e.H* alnint tlie 
vitv for Mrue i ii* nn<i «l fieipienl 
nlervuls t i»fi . to coonly for rt-
nia'uiu-f. « ono'iiW^fl. U» t<» 
C'lu M̂ville. v-n'i I he- n 
111- nl> r vi' i • w i •'•alivî  
Mellows h I iusm' ;li« »iip oyer* 
laii i. ml lie ; «» - on * ill beinj 
oh I .ii I wimip. Hp «i 
r:». v wiUi It' ll a initil l»«>y whom he 
91I0 iii'J soiue 1 in1 nj,», lo leatl Uiin 
Georjri* Iannis Ajrnin I» 
L o e k a p . 
rhHtneJ With Br<»kin* Int » In 
Kram'K Gun Hliop. 
211 B-tOAOWAY 
HOT LUNCHES 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
[tbor.1 Mrs. ,\i 
t of lAiud enoiul 
• a«t and f»i' " 
L a , however to 
Bpm bill -
fg har I fc. W„ 
• sbe.was was h 
M e a l s 8 e r v e d a t a l l 
H o u r s b y a F i r s t -
C l a s s C o o k . 
Arc assuredly upon us £ Y o u will desire kikkIJi lothes. 
Our line of woolens is exactly suited to .every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
338 Broadway 
TAILORING 
E3TAKLISHMEN X|t KSli CANDY Kvery hour 10 oenU a poun. 





W h e n Y o u 
C o m e t o 5i,p! ;ij|iL|iHi"6 cu<irAiv 
S e e I s 
PultUabtd «v«ry « l tonn«B, ncmpk 1 
Sunday Jy 
tdOOHPl>lkATU». 
t'KC»ll>*»T Ahl> 4lAMA«Il« 





hot go away disappointed 
Ja lack oi variety in en 
styles oi 
f: •• rituiKM 
.. SMITH ... 
, J . D HTl»I) 
W. r 
OWBOfOM: 
J r >mltk. KWCieuianta, J.K 
J J ih»run. . 
THL Ml 
m r̂.'̂ TVu ~i»*inrafc Will |T1V* *JVCU1 p -atac* tUktf Kftifr 
.M r.iJj 
caro vo x̂ 
I H t * tLKLT SUN 
iti*. tu.'rwu ui I'UT c..unify lie 
, 1 . . l l l l» br ami ««; 
CUrtHESPUNOfcNCE. 




N o v e l t y ^ -
Dress Goods 
Besides showing exc lus ive designs 
in fine patterns, w e have a Urge 
collection of mediaita-priced Movel-
ties, distinctly unl ike anpthtejf 1 
shown e U H r b c i c in the city. 
Dark shade* in aerviceable bou 
cle c l o t h * w i t h camel ' s hair Mripea 
at 19c a yard. 
Str ict ly al l-wool check and plaid 
novelty dress goods. »6 iui-bes 
wide, at 25c. 
Forty-inch all-wool and ailk-and- •, n r 
wool Scotch mixtures lot K y l u h ^ ^ 
dresses at 49c a yard. • ) B l l j ' months 
I Daily, On* montb 
' Daily, l * r awafc 
I Weekly, per annua in a.1 
w a d • • 
Sjaxiiaen copies l r « 
ttap-
1. luiiy 
IW-W- which will 1* 
.til .wnilt without rr-
* rOUU'U I t 
peroJauca Urpari-
, »bl> u> r>|«' W 
||U1HA Of llo 
Something to 
Knock About In 
AOVEKllilNG. 
,i».ij»-'ril*a&« wul »adr huowu >» 
1'*.. 
ki.iJanl loch ll» N.rth K s n a 





our traele That if La cannot gel il 
otherwise, tie will cettua over here aud 
have bin gooefa made in tbis country, 
giving work to American lal>e>rer». 
T i n Democratic preaa i« feiud of 
aa)iug that it M aim) I) but a pbws ef 
"gooei l u c k " tbal the preae-ut g d 
times sod the Kepui.li an aelaiiui.Ua-
tion of McKluley came along at lb 
m u e lime. But a careful couaideia 
lion of tbe matter will diacluae tbe 
fact that good times have been a cow. 
couiilaot of lepublican administra-
tions ever since tb« war. If tbe (>eo-
ple want "good l u c k " it would tie 
well Ui keep the republicans in power 
all the time. 
When tji .v, e»e» lu ,uaka It. Just Iueayiue lUeIf 
i'et|W|(ig to- | 
to deckle j 
be re-
not ol «urtb lt*erel v. 
itradlee elected a tburuugii re- friend* of the yrt* nhae ka 
form « b .aslituusl thrcMigbeiut aU geilier in j tint ae-aaion 
our atate pc-uhl anil eieeuioa)uarv lu- whether tbe greenbacks »ball 
stitutiou* l'l.e moiueut cHimplain * ill e.uuli- or 11 rc-.!rt uihliie. 
• cie made agaiunl oltl -imU of any i f Af.er to that speech, re-
tbose >lihtuullona au eaam^ua ion *»-- mhikable id uiauy ilnuga. we clearly 
ordacvd, altbougb there wan danger 
of a -caudal. Uul tbe ltepubli au» 
% % ^ ^ ^ . t jnui i ia , I »uU«aa an* C a m facaat 
The Most Fast id ious 
M M d U d Op*rhts4 b] 
Tennewe and Ohio Biver 
(ation Co. 
Tranapor-
I t ( t l ie jaat campaiga) h u cleailt 
de.uoustrstrd tbe fact that be u the 
greateal statesman and politi'-al lead-
er tbe Democratic party erer had. 
and that be ia the greatest Amen su 
orator of this, or any other age , be 
ia simply a rvpioduction of tbe im-
mortal Tbomaa Jefferson, witl> all 
ibe -noilern improreraenta. — [Wor-
ten'a inirodwitiou. 
These were tl e wolds that Mr. 
Mark Worten used io introducing 
B i y a s Wednesday night, aud the 
i f ureas Id Mr. WorU n psaaea la this city 
\s a man of good aeuae, widely read 
and au able scholar. It ia a wonder 
that bin tongue did not cleate to tbe 
roof of bia mouth. 
ap|mitit no abitewashit)(f committees 
aa the Democrat* have douc in 11 [ \ 
inaisuccs. Tiie m 111 a^iui, 111 of our 
-luie institutioiis w una tlie tnni unit 
the nine', ecouomical tliat 11 bsa beeu 
for a acore of tesra The .udr 
true iu .Itv aflair*, aud we Laic u«l\ 
to p «int to the ne-wd >.f 1VI 
present city ivuncil to g>w a ^ -
illusuatkiu. Mo e r t ^ i t i * bate 
lieeu made aud mure progress auH . . 
e.1 in our c in affair* the last two 
years tbau for ibe teu years pre* oa-
or woutd have l«een done iu tbe n. hi 
leu years under ticui v u . , . ' ou.iol. 
If you " a c t youi M.-onal. a'.ai,- or 
inuiiKlpsl affairs well mbti&gi il voic 
the Ucpubhcsu ticket. 
F B I D V Y . OCT I S . H * T . 
. . . . : . ~> 
rJWspU'y of Small Hats 
I Bonnets This Week 
I0E DEPARTMENT! 
REPL'BL'CAH TICKET. 
— S o m e t h i n g to stand rough weer 
T h i s is a common request at our 
dress good* counter; now we have 
them. 
Thirty-eight- inch all-wool serge 
in b lack and coltffs at 29c. 
Best heavy storm serge*. 48 
inches wide, all wool, at 50c yard. 
Dark shades in fine ladies' cloQi 
only 50c. v 
Handsome satin finished broad-
cloths, 5* inches wide, all the fash-
onable shades. 98c. 
Our line of 52-inch Engl ish cork-
»?rews and char iots in two-toned 
e S sets, for stylish and serviceable 
ta :or suits, can ' t be surpassed at 
ine price, $1 .25 the yard. 
WAIST SILKS 
T h e r e is nothing lacking that, 
should be here to perfect our silk 
department. Artistic designs, cor-
rect styles and prices modest. 
W e offer extra width Roman 
stripe china s i lks at 65c the yard. 
Lustrous changeable effect- in 
fine taffetas at 59c the yard. 
Handsome plain black taffetas 
at 59C _ 
Stvlisl i Roman stripe a n d T n r t a n 
plaid taffeta si lks for 79c and 85c. 
Hats to Suit 
aie a* The Face 
— W h a t e v e r type y o n favor, w beth- m n mrnrvi. w. u "yost 
er dark or talfthere is a a t y t e o i R j ^ r i n . ^ . t * ^ " ? 
mil l inery that just suits your face. 
W e study your style, and charge 
you nothing extra for fitting you 
with a correct hat. 
M a t e . 
lb* Court of Appfaii. JAMKS G 
- ably. 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s At torney . 
HBCCIXU Jlffai Ul. iMrtiaiCX-
S»M H'lf -TO .. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . v 
r i n7H ui.T»"-r 
M UV1NUSTON 
O i O D t ) . 
C0.1117 juam-. joirNc FARLtv. 
sheriff CHAKIKV WILCOX 
fWal- WIU.C WI-.1J. 
C.Mluty«Vni BODS«Y C. DA\ IS 
rouniy Aforaaj.J. b a k d i s fXiHU 
I St tar. JOHN J. laiKl AN 
An-aauc. I . C. IiYso:: 
Coroatr, WAT KXKKLKH . 
Maats tra tcs 
rir.1 Dl»trk-I H HKRHST 
..ml Ul.irli-t, N. 1 • I!, i I*. 
Dbilrtcl. W. U HOOK 
We 
1)1 K M M l N k . t . s . 
jtive here lu-ef ski ' . 
ulilii 
ail.h 1: 
s • • 
ciaasa 
i a UMriri. W A I>I'*AWAY 
uta Dl-irlov UH.1V iiRiiWS 
Ulatrlci aBaLHV HltADSHAW 
( . o u H t a N n . . 
Plral Dla.nct, ». r JOHJSOJI. 
Pirtb IH-trV l JOHN a<AV RE 
SVmth Uprtc-t. A.MI.CRsON IULLKR. 
F.lfhlb lHaw et. 
> I t ) . 
'•"nUJJAiiJf J m I J , :HK!»SLKY U 
(Juui id lmen. 
Vfij'-Mixtg 
•ARKIS 
Flral W«-V K E HELL an*1 W J WHITE 
s w m l W ard. H. C. a L L I >ON aud i .Lo. 
llKKNHAKli 
Thiol Ward. WM lK'KN: MANN aud O. II. 
STARKS 
PS.aria Ward T. P. CARTE ft had FRtO 
RAMLEITER 
Cifih W.M C'HRU I.EI HE I. and JACOH 
UBULER. 
S I X l b W rd ( i M I I I I . M 11 I.A fJ,tk 
I. T. UI AK ES 
Kchiial 1 rustecs . 
n m Ward a k. haxk. 
Wart, It. .Cf.KMr.STS 
D M U^MTV. * I.AWKEV K. 
m>nt ar .-a. k 11 i> , v n - o s 
fifth Ward. H I" BALI 'WIN. 
Slalb Ward. P.J MEVEHi-. 
ANNOlNCEVtKJST. 
T h e interest manifested by the 
trade in our lineof chi ldren ' s shoes, 
w h i c h represent the top notch in 
style and qual i ty . is evideace to us 
of merit in the l ine. 
50c buys black kidakin. 2 to 8. 
7 j c buys spring-heel kidskin, j to 
8, lace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin. 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S 
Our women's shoe business has 
not beeu started, but a skirmish 
l ine already commands the atteu 
tion of the wise, and you licglect 
your interest if y ou do not in\ esti-1 
gate this department the coming 
Whem the lerul of the present ci J 
* . ' i ' i i £ 1 1 coutw il eitiiret it a ill leave liehind £1 .25 buys woman s kidskin, foxed 1 
face tip. | il, •ore •onnioeiits to l ;-devotion 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin hail to the cfty's inte'eots anl mn.e eri-
double sole, stock tip great dences of sound liu-iuess ability than 
wearer. 'any of the mmy councils that have 
1.50 buvs woman's kangaroo calf. . , . 
lace or button, school wear j P , * 0 ~ * a 
2,onbuysawoman'svici, a beauty. 7 " .. 
I "Ciotn b on Its «:•_> to New ^ o i l 
id the tide of dome-tic inauufaclir-
rises higher each day. 
T i n fi lowing telegram cornea from 
Oeuver, Col , and chronlclea tbe be-
ginning of the great industrial move-
men* that ia in the end U> knock out 
the sugar trust: 
Denver, Col., Oct. 13.—1'lanscon-
templali g tbe iuvestmcit of from 
1500,000 to »1 ,000 .000 by ea»tem 
capilalista in sugar faclotiea and re-
Sueriea have been consummated here 
and an agreement haa been signed by 
IU0 farmers pledging themselves to 
cultivate 1,000 a. re» of sugar heels 
for the puri<«>« of su|iplyion the m«-
eriul Ui tnese factories and reflnerit a 
aith which 10 carry on the industry 
It is ex|>ecled tint a sugar rettniug 
buboes* amouullug lu a uinbon ami 
a half will be established in this s ale. 
L'm.ek Republican rule Kentucky 's 
tlnani.es re giving the^lale a chance. 
Not only is ibe caab for c u m ut ex-
penses on band, but no more inlert>l 
lieai iug warrants are is- lied, 
ami a big lot of intereal-beariug pa-
per is being called in and uken up. 
Sine* Oct. 14 over l-M .0CHJ worth of 
tliese old warrants have lieeu caabcii 
aud another call for 1100 .000 worth, 
pay able on November 5, will lie made 
in a few daya. It shows what a busi-
ness administration will do, and glad-
dens Kentucky with the knowledge 
that it's money drawer bits something 
mure in it than a car load of unpaid 
bills and tbe memory of a 00.000 to a worthy man togive it to him. 
Democratic defalcation. 1 Mr. Nat Kuttl«*r, the uomiuee lor 
- - - - - - ooruaar, is Ibe affab.e wauagcr of J . 
M11. B l v a n aud bis free silver co-1 
laborers would like to blot out tha 
neaspajier records cf their e|ieech--»i 
few more of our can lidaUa: 
U J J Doriau. tna K 
nominee for j a b r of McL'rackeu 
county, la n. of ihe tiesi koowu It' 
pubheaus iu the county, l ie bus 
beeu a resident ab.iui twelve yeaie, 
during which lime h« has always beeu 
a woik ug Kepubncan, every ready 
to assist bis party ami their uominees 
As a business uiau he has ihe couli-
.leni c »ud enliH* n of the busiueas 
L-oaainunilv That he will make a 
good jailer nooue will ueuy. Uica-
liou in ortke it oue of ihe teueia e.1 
Amen an |*i.iiua. 
J Hatillu Ford, the uomiuee fi t 
county attorney is oue of the ui si 
promising you 1 attorneys at Ihe 
bar. l i e iu a repub nan that uetei 
fa lets aud t» alwaea ready to ligut 
for the principles iu which he l>e-
lleves. lie is a native of \ial>hall 
county and slauela high »ilb her peo 
pie. If electee! lo Ihe oltlre to wbicu 
he aspires he aid reap the reward bio 
labors so justly deserve l i e was 
president of the Line .lu Uun which 
diet much good work nftbe campaign 
of "J6 < 
Mr. C . C . Dysejb, the nominee fe>r 
assessor, is one of McCracken coun-
ty's progresoiie farmers, l ie has 
never before aske ' for o tBce jand 
being always a U-, .lican voter be 
is now eulilled to consideration'iet 
;he hauels of the Kepublicaua. His 
u lelslanel ibe- need » f t i e terni Bri 
a nam w cvpreaa the p-l . ' ical CO.Ir 
bel l lit Mr Bryan and llniae wi o 
would a|* him. 
Ml Hryau olTfreel no temeeliva a 
til feir the existing state of aflau 
l ie did uol eveu ree'i iiimenil fi 
eetluage of ailtet at Ui to I , or at ial 
I'lke'r ratio. He couveyed tbe idea 
that ihe }u*ople niual rise up in their 
might an.l atuke dowu plutocracy in 
liftK). Mriuferreel that this waa to 
lie done by voting for the Demoerali' 
ticket in thai year, and we also infei 
lhal he himself » X|ivcts lo head the 
ticket iheu. 
A- we understand iM>|ui]iaru, ltryai. 
>s a l*opuli-t: but Joe I'aiker uiade a 
luu ll lifiter -|s-e.. tl it tie u here a fe 
duy» a - " . he di-playtsl a metre corn-
pteiietisive gia-p of the situation auei 
'lau -1 mellnug tangible lo offer ; his 
ar^iiui uis were uieiie ceimprebensivt, 
Bui 1 lieu Parker bauu't Biy au's voice 
anil Ui an'- leputallou. 
I'lie old familiar argument so fre-
ipreuily used in*t year, that wheat 
und silver went tia.jd lu hauei, 
rotLpletely iginMt"I. the reuai.-auce 
of prospereius times wa> not referred 
to. lu fitel, everytblug pi itctkial a r d 
laugibie uas carefully atoidcel. We 
ai. ci'inpe-lleel to believe ihat >L, 
Hiyau is merely stieiuptiug to retain 
In- p"pt|l my a1 tl hit pri'iuiile a '̂c by 
his lei.tr. tli-t he ta carefully avoiel-
iug any 1 '1 Unite |u4iilious, but iadeul-
ug - lely 11 generall/.atioria. with Una 
Well fotm.i alcel pluu iu Ills owu miutl 
lltat by th year lltOO he will hare hit 
ou a |>lai fur in tlial will bit the |.eopie, 
will i . i j o e lie ilisct.u'ifueesf um-j. will 
i flut'uee 'lie passions of tue elrsper. 
a ..il mat a^ain he < au |stae as the 
Mes-iab t I the elements of unie-L 
I hen 1. may be free coinage of sil-
ver at 10 To 1. or at the then com-
laerciai ra^io; e»r il mae lie irredeem-
able greentia^ks ; 1 r - .eerntnetil own-
e-rship of r .iltoa.U \\ liatever the 
platform ui-.y i»e, Mr. Bryanis eleU-r-
J tueel that he ^bail beatl the ticket 
lie w il be the rna*n gn.v, and he is 
keeping bis eye ou the gun, a id ac-
c indl.ttlug a bank aetiiuiit at the 
aauie ..me. 
Will fc< »'cd by an inspection 
oi our tale atock o * ~ 
1- up to 
.e l t ie -
all the latest Just receiv. 
styles and 
W e have studied the w.uits of the Padu-
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need in snoca. 
I I . D I E H L & 
310 BKOADW AV—TEI.RPHONK 310. 
If y our »•!» e 




C S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 1 - P A D U C A F , K V . 
. J l C K S J * * ^ \ 
i i . JOK SOW LEE »ti-' j ' HN S BOPKIMW 
Lauta Pa. ue-ah ats t k l a w 
^ ISe-'u. ah aad c'alret Ha. hat Ltaa ( I 
^ eiii-i wTk'tloW E 
^ l.eaV*» *t * 
^ ^ I 4 Ii • i fcpi. wm%% 
^Maiil-Effinger&Co 
I Uodertmkeri and em batmen. KaaMinr* T̂w pboiu* Ih' 130 K Third \ S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
40b BROADWAY 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Br»l hotel in the city. 
B« »i aci-ouiniiMl«ttOD«, nicest rooms. 
WUS2V D . N N I M 1 . 
:or»rr Br-*dway and Kî hth itmt. 
J. K. IIUTKB, 
MAV"K7KLL> I 
l*r»». 




F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him and get ealimata* 
Tor healing your reahlence. 
Til. Mitt and Iran Raafar. 
IW 8. Thid Ht 
' S. GANSTER, 
icitir ol Pe.nioB Ciaiis. 
. c u ..sis four j w i n in tbe war of 
1*41-tf. 
i'rpMt ii < » i'lautn« before the* Bureau 
of I'e&sions. 
Tt».e»i irt«l.>ii»o( a»l<>k»r>- - f uf 
-wn ' VI « .h W II 1'al.l.H Act of 
y If. !t> - h» • t f*eu>l-'l I roBpl kr j 
V'o u. th-ii fifei. w r*>rlMl t u»« u 1 
fiI'tn Ibr n<l » i r luj bU'l 
tk» t. ts»-r 4»s».1rr I • a I'O si 
er« ami L\ 
Steam Engines, boifsrs, House Fronts. Clarence Daiiam 
Mill 3 l a c l i ! u e r y , e c 
IN t O F F O R A 1 K P I'A d C'Atl K » 
be 
feel b._-av , , 
election would be a lit racoguitiuo of ] • " » >'ou in re i.iufi.rt tt.au J 
i , i ik.. u * . „i.i, ! ' :en luiauine. if luvraleel iu a tutie of ihe farming element of the Ke|iut>h- , 
61 Sutherland - Kagie Kve >aive. 1 er-
an party; it wt.uid be a just tribute | I|M v „ u U ( . w r l t l. t |>>ir M „ . r w i M 
• iHve ^>re ev«>—U h i , no j 
t'Vea <io i.'»i wtvciigtfieii ng nn>l 
) our ai^tit e.» ar^'l. II 
The 
It was i a at Uxia UJW. 
" . to lue ticket, 
that the «ountry was 
K HoberUou a drug »ture, aud if 
e<ecte«l will mm We the county a good 
oi.ro er. l ie is aj»tal«*it H* ^>ubli-
Woi U 
Commonw^aftlth'M Attor c>. 
a <»oilI sir fur th- <<meei*l 
A>W»rD«-jr fort b*> ^cmd Ju 
!up w p of M< ratkeii aim 
st ifif Jiotvmlxr Hrcti u 
MB H •«»«<»' t 
n'urn«»n»«- il̂ h 
ilrUi 'M.-irlci < 
Har-.iall c>>UDi< 
In O u r Men's Department we 
sare you 25 per cent, on calf, wil-
calf, Ixix c a l l aud cordoTan The railitmia are bl-* up with low 
goods. 
...ELLIS... 
RUDY & PHILLIPS, 
2I9 BROAGWAY 22I 
Important Notice. 
All pereoos knowing thenmelvea in* 
d 'bled to the firms nf liogers A King 
and John Rogers Son are hereby 
warned to call an«i settle the *nme ai 
oaoe at ray ollice. No. 127 So«ih 
Fourth street, and thereby save U 
tlj • crus.li of butiaees all nlong lh< 
line."—[From tlie New York Jour-
nal (Free Silver Dern ) 
Tin: Denim 4»tic new-»p«f»efi a e 
l>ewailin^ ihe fact llmt the deficit of 
Ithe secooti tnonlh of Dingley law was 
over three miUiun d »ll irs ($ 5,000,-
,000.) They probably .lid uol uoiit. 
' that tbe defli .t of the sc ond month 
I of the Wi'aon law was nvcr 113,000, 
' 000. 
ti-
of a year ago. 
were asserting 
suffering from a lai k of currency, | 
i n l could only be supplied by tbe I 
free an.l unlimited ct.ma c of silver. | p u l u > 5 . e x l l t r i n 
Tbe i«eople of tbe country did not | aD(| 
agree with tiiem, and free and uulim-
iled coinage has not been put iuto 
oi-eraiiou. Vet tbe Ut tobt r siale-
jucut of the Treasury Dt-partmcnt 
-imtwh thai the mtme\ in circul;iuun 
t «duy is, iu round numbers, $100.-
000,000 in excess of th^t of a year 
u^o. Curiously, m m ' than one-h:.If 
of tbis increase s in gold. Tbc pu 
cuptia cirt ulalion of $ - 1 . 1 0 at ttie 
time of Hi \ uim oouiinatiou bat ail-
\au<*ed to 92 < 70 .si the liegiunitig of 
•s |, l Uiber this tear auel to MU ::l , . „ l l :1.w. _ t ,,„ „ ,„ „ , 
lue beguiling of tbe present in'.iill,. : ,,aj,„..| ^ ^ UlJ „ , tu, 
1 1 « * » a tbat oar eurraocy aX|Mud. j U«tw».n tbew two c lasps be'.'. ,-'»., 
under tbe demam s nf b tsi.ie»-», au<l 
y . 1 
so! 1 
BK V AID ISM. 
wotis , words! Wo 
li,1e-"ing ge^e^yir 
higb-toundiug pbiuses. ecu 
iu til ;hfS[>eci h of W41liaoi Jen.i 
Bryao V\itlnr»<a3 n 'giit in t b r c 
Plaiitudis as old : i the btll "Were 
uilciei.1 ta to file tbe be . I of the free 
iiTVetffe. Bat uo htijg in the form of 
a couc.ete ar^uaaeui w.is s: id tb. t 
auy listener, wb .iever his buun u.l 
liel'ef may i»€, could take a v v » , t h 
b'm as a uew or au 01 ul ai^n* 
moot in bebulf of tbe free coinage « f 
silver. 
Mr Bryan div'nles ail |x.-ople into 
People's Light 
Power and Railway 
St'BJNKTT a DALLAM. J'sJs. sh Ky. 
Attorne> at Law 
nirrftM st rtKMiMinii Tu 
Lo. 
Wil l fu-ni»h >ou 
Notice. 
All jieree-ns are l-i-retiv m ilieel 
iW'H.V' 1 l.Vlilrl up lt> l. i . • 1 '1 
• ill »in I up i s a flairs, an.l that it is 
tbe interi'iou of s^i-t • ouipany to ter-
ai iiHte its eorpei- Xl.ltnit- in ae-
-oiitanee tirl i t « i n.r»iil. e-hapur 
i- of tbe Kentue'kv - s'ute-i. 
M H l i f * . r n s i leut 
lufl K M FViiaa .Sr . retarv. 
POWER AND l . l t i l lT . 
n p a s o n a D i e F r l c e s 
r~— t . 
tUi't ois,ioHes 
fallacy. 
of auulber free silvir 
Ii > 
themselves c- sts 
to preM-eeil by law to e 
onleaa otlierwise '»ttlr l 
Kn If. I'l RYKAR 
Iteceivpr of H.'jfi-r- A Kinp anil Jobt: 
B a f a n 4 s, n d.'fi 
T n a ' •atayl le l j i ' e m « ral 
tur neel iu tia's lo the' ilaisiea. As 
tooter of iu o " ' born it hail Im or 
s'lece-eatul rival iu Ihie etui of ta< 
I »ill lie force. 1 state, ami thn wa 
Hect sanie-
mptly. 
t^nar inl ine ' ol l e 
T o tbe Traveling Publicr llenlH. 
o/fl< era of the atate of Tennessee b ve 
batrucl td their inapectors not tee ul 
low paaaengpr* to leave Uains aouih 
of PulUin tinleaa they bold heal h 
cartiBcate* stating that they have n it 
team expoaeel to infection for ten 
daya. Health certiflcatea mnat be 
Sinoad by proper bealtb irfflcara, atxi 
if not uoeler seal, must be oert!fle<l 
by a justice of tbe peai a, or other 
ofB. er qns'ille^ tt> admifilatar oaths. 
J.T. I>o\ov»k. C'ootuierclal Agent, 
1 Central U a i l i ^ . l l o j 
the '' I'jilticah lo . 
ister " The fulsoiue self-praise th. t 
n-.w Alls the cM i w u if our (lislm* 
g n s k I uonteiapmaiy le-a.ii imi i lo 
think that ei tier the tlay of its ill o-
lution is tlrawni{ n ar or that there 
il a "dt al o n . " 
INK giawl effe t of tlie new utriff 
law will be the transfer of Kuroitcuii 
inanufai turers to this countrt AI. 
reaily a nuruber liaea signihcd tier 
intention |ei more their plauta to tl.« 
L tilled States, rinlining that tbe setfi 
soap wblch tbey bave had for vear.. 
kas g«ui» sat ' thai lUe A uencaa peei 
pie are aefl likely to re, eat thew-v1 
eijterirnent Tbe |»ople also reTfz 
that tbe foreign J imiufactaiar wauta 
^ 1 
W e do not underage ihe inOuenre 
of Ibe f jreign shortage of crop* upon 
lb,- price of wheat. Tbis influence bas 
beeu just what- pollti' al tconomi?t« 
bave always said would Ik; tbe case 
when the crop conditions were tbe 
a me as now. But, at tbe snme t 'mt, 
the wonderful efleci of the increased 
home demand must not be passed !<y. 
Ibe r tilroads alone are employing 
1^0,000 more men thsn last year. 
That means that at least 600 ,000 
more mouths now have plenty which 
last year were on short ia Jons. Add 
io this the thousand* io eveiy one of 
Ibe large cities who now have steady 
work, who last winter were living on 
charity, also the thousands who now 
hare work in oar mills and our fac-
tories, and we have 'a suna total of 
"itauy hundred thousand people now 
earning daily wages, and who. includ-
ing their families, make a grand tot .1 
of several million of people toda> 
having plenty to eat who last yer.r 
wen1 hungry or lived on short allow-
aoce*. This brief statement eveiy 
one knows to be tru<>, and it explains 
where our home demand co nes from 
> 
Air. I 
ii - f 
id -
irreconcilable conlli I. \N lii Ii ide 
of the conflict ah II Demo ' . . .y c -
poa-e? i-» ibe gteat question 1«k1 
Ik fo e the |>eople. Thus di 
Bryan slai** the is.^ue. Th;*t w, 
-ubjeel of hi* cele'«iate<i cla 
fore the Chie.i^o conveniion. 1. waa 
the bunlet»>of I * ajfi-c - lu-t ) e a i , 
:m«i it is bin topic llns year. 
He put up wiruw men and pro-
ceeded to knot k thetn "'own. 1 ii • 
be said tbe gold bug* - i e for Ih 
gold s*a »d; d, not beca -e it will ben-
eht them, but because they l»e-
Peve it will beneiit the |aoplc. 'Ibis 
sia^emcnt, as ridiculous a» it i , t» 
the cauae of nearly a luilf ho 
alleged argument, sa.ca-iu and 
cule. 
He claim* that McKiuley dots nut 
believe in tbe gold sl:« adanl, bt .<iMi 
he appointed the biuietallic t onimi -
fc.un, and another lif.teeu lu autih 
devoted to the pai:.l\..ailoj of 
I ltd s. raw aiguineul. 
l ie told us thut pluUiciscy I. ... mt. 
people by ibe tlroat ; tbal da*. I c 
publicau party had sold-U»e-^ov 11-
ment to he Koih*clfil<»-». i ia«» . iK:>. 
be aiiiplitlc*! In a ni<i»l b . id j h . 
After (jutting up auoiher t 
m i l lo the effect thnt the I i < o i l -
cans were endeavo u.g to rein* ; e 
g ceubs'•'««, In* liunle tbf* u*tt»i i un 4 
del'Veiai'* Ihe ']iip*tfon now * 
whether n.. . nig to-uve the 
uieeuback^ 1 L , »h uie 
! 
er it f i l ing lo divide the Demo* .its on ht' 
(ju* tioii of re*lteinabiiit.y'. I i e 
Ibing > do ii to get the ^ictaihMf I a 
a«nl the 1 Mft^warda we c >n dc de 
a^ to whether they shall l>e n dctnfn 
ble or Irfedeauaable. 
That was ihe atatemeitl he m^dej a 
proposition so absurd that iv was an 
C, C. C- fsil to 'ur*, druaU'Sts rvfunU 
LeToGILVIE 
& CO. 
Black Dress Goods. 
. . . 1'.. rolls ii this de)Ktrtmenl 
have ahva\> lieen served with 
tiie lx-*t the m^iiufae'turerie pro-
d u c e d — n e v e r behind in stele, 
neve, behind ill moelerate price. 
T h e new goeielt are here, and 
this fa l l ' s styles are the band 
omesl lor years. T b c lollowing 
are some of the new novelty 
weaver 
Pop' n, V i c u n a , jacquard d'Bolivia, 
Camel s Hair , Broadcloth. English 
Canvas . Henrietta, Melrose Crepe, 
Drap d'Ete, etc., etc. 
ml, . 
T h e e . ml tna 




to make up i 
lligh 1 lass black 
without ail cejua! 
T n a R.'puhll. an party Is noted f .r 
its I n i ntlre ability This haa lie. n 
proven niuiilH-rless iiinra io mirnliN 
pal, »U,c and uational affairs, if 
tlie Kepnblieau puity Is in |ki 
a l a a j - lar i i is out its i.ieaa; > do-
nothing Keputdiean adininUiatloa 11 
executive laaly has nevei been 
known. KSep body knew that sboaM 
MeKioley lie eieeteei Ihe K-|«ilili.-ai s 
wi«ild pa-a a tariff hill at oar* if in 
power in congraaa. Tbe)- knew it 
barauac It Is a party of actioa ai-d ios"lt to Ibe intelligence of hia audi-
t « . 77 ^ r W ; 
the counl.-y. 
Wash Dress Fabrics. 
Alter a sumiuei oi decideel 
sittcca* in the nicich..irdising of 
* miner dress g ias l . . we liegin 
,iie fall with a collection 
handsome fall alirics which will 
add to our prestige as progies 
sive. up to d a t e merchants. Wi 
how this week a uew and t i c 
gant assortment of 
B . -Ol i fu l O o t i n g Cloths and F. .h 
onable Flannelettes in Persian and 
Oriental patterns. PUids, Stripes 
and Figures, in light and dark 
ii ties, in all Ihe new colorings. 
V o ,m cli- .111 net, line ol 
Sent, ll PI.nil tHII^hilll.S itt.uew 
aud In iglrt colors. 
New House l urnishin̂ s. 
New I.ace Curtains, new Bag-
dad I'ortieres rretv Manlei Ilia 
|te*rie- aud Cretonnes, new Ori-
ental Conch Cot criiiKs, iml new 
Innrrun Art Se|tiati - Turkish 
|<ti|;K,CiirlaiiiinKsand Mattings 
f)ni a ore will be closed Fiinav 
aiiernoori. the 15th in^t .011 account 
oi tile bicycle races. 
L . B . O G I L V I E 
LOOISVIL 
f\6r 1 v auJ t^-qiiy < . 
I hr Ille. \ n ia.ltf Trnal l t d s V 10. U lalf* Aw»>rr«rH s. 
I -in, "»r»-v a Ihitla, 
I leliif*1 fttrvwi KaCmy Co. 
I'Mlurtb Wa Is-t « 
» to <> r Natl- tia lUch 
M b lienry Hurn*tt 
W-ta»r» gul»r , A w « 
Th.m K M.— 
DR. W. C. EU6ANKS, 
U O M i » i P A T U 1 8 T f 
ida-noa*, t»»t) Jaf'r»s-• i T»-i»r>K..»i— ^ (MTaas H .urw 9.10 I 1 : i m 
H M F. 
Phjsician and 
Surgeon 
tl«r« tl. jpa: 
» U, I a a . t u 
( ink* . No 4 | » t , 
• a ia 
Krowdway. 
C, A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P h ) s ir lni i and Surirmn. 
) ® . e 5i'2 l i S. Seve Dtii 81. 
Kaa'.leaea "23 8. !».»rat 
>ffli-» Houra t:.«i 111 I 1. m,, i S l o . 
p. r» , « to » p. in. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
w 
To No. U o N ^ F o > r t h s t 
New M i c h i n e r y 
Good W o r k . 
Satiafaotioti t.uarantessl 
j. W. YOUNG A SON, 
t e l e p h o n e ' 
w a h l 1 0 I s o n s . J, W. Moore, 
& CO. — j f . — — 
P E R S O N A L . 
£ l i suffering from early indi. cre 
tions or later excesses , power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
1 remedy wliit l i wv gtiaiante-c to 
lo prompt woik and j ; n e :--rfe< t 
satisfaction a reuicdy voi , j ionci 
(ul in ita action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
tre obtained in ten days. [,ost 
manhood, lack of vitality and irn-
lotence are things of the past when 
U N O s so easily obtained. One 
lollar a ^ t t l r bolt lea for #5. 
Knelose f 1 .an l receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
•«me day. Address pmtoffice box 
559. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
OK. H. PARKKR 
d k a l k r 
litartli.Hly Niti 
Ca*rnr. aii'h C"«t|i ,, i 
iJcrful nî ti.-u] «ii«.-o\< , 
ant and rt r. ^hinir 
and |>n*itlt «<ly on ki.ic. 
cleaoafDK t'.e ent«r»* - , 
cum lî adKcliff, (ever, i.xtilt 
and billnuai 
1 . tt • moat woo-
f '!.-«• n*rr, |>lm«-
• * *-> prcntly 
• T und In. w-.-l*, 
m. dlt|w4 ro!«U, 
ml -vinutipattota 
- — "V and tnr s bos Of C.C.C Indar; 10 di.rnta. 
^ and Fancy Grocer n j , 
Cannid 6 c o d j of All K ' . m , . 
.le11very t„ 
e'lsrantiyst to r tii 
(Vir 
r- • -aa-
|>arta of the efty. . 




W I L L E H . 
HO m P IK ER, 
1 v • ^ALSoaatMSo, 
AWI> HAHOWWH riai|»HBK 
Trl̂ phgr^ ITT 
PanorABK* 
( ' a i r 1 l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L K . K Y . 
CI1IZENS' 
SAVINGS 
216 Itruatlwsv. Pad* ' • 
i i. . J 0 * h . 
capital and Surpi, _ ^ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
i>pen from • 
urda a. m. to .1 p. m. On Hal* 
/ night* from 7 to a. 
( l f l , ' a i 8s t Paid on Time Deposits 
8rinion B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
oaw Air, i, mi, s,t u,, ^ 
I 
American |.i 00 to 
d a , . 
only l l 00 and r 
* A . U 
tt.00 
. „ OKPIrEIW. 
A. Rudy .. 
! F, Pajetoh 





< U O P l » , 
Maaagar 
_ __-Aaa*t t'aahler 
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Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
L i k e J o h n F o s t e r L a d i e s S h o e . . . 
ORIFTWOOO 
S a v e d Kroiu t l i r \V»l»-r , l o r 
ml ie i l oil t L<* U-vee. 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the money. 
N o w is t h e t i m e to go to G a r d n e r B r o s . & Co.'s, 
buy $ 2 5 w o r t h of goods a n d ge t a n i c e b r o n z e o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e h a n d l e a full l ine of F u r n i t u r e , 1 ' S t o v e s , Car-
p o t s , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , R u g s , etc . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sc C o . 
• I S l w m l l i i l c i r t l Ui K l v . 
I -•»!• . 
Yo t>r Credit is Good 203 206 SOU TH THIHD LTRET 
WRITTEN AT MNOOM. 
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I] II H> 
Il 1. b1 e h .. . 
e jp I 
IV i i (ifim i|il«a are lieal adapted to 
tiring abiiul aui b reaiilla. Iiei-auae 
the Ue|4lb'ican |>arly « fuend In 
the povt inwenl aDil lite iuatiiutioiia' 
truck, almiial of o ir country. Ini'auae it it a fnend 
lilile nil Jci-ouot III tl'e iwi lyhi . to laa. otiler and alabiliiy, l>e. au»r 
c«iiil» t ie youth r»|**<l bi« it ii i-ouwrratire-. and patliutic. 
uu ' or miiI exclaimed io e i- Wuen din ilie Republican parly lie-
" l i b n uinua I be tiaod'a going come tbe ajn".lle of disorder, Ia»lea>-
v, ihete - tbe l .aaadiuni!" neaii. ao<l anarchy? Wbeu ilid it. or 
any cona deralile nnoilier of i.a niei -
liera, rail .11 or <leaouuce tile g ivern-
{ meut or auy co-oidinale branch then • 
uf? Wbeu did It declare agaiu*t the 
i(i.i i> uf i be l»ml for Ibe e^cn iae ol 
iik r juet and iigbltul j u r m l l i t i o o , — 
a ju »11.-(i.m a. ulil a . the court of 
ibuii.ier) liaelf, — the juiiedii-tion to 
Hueri r.ud luilitii-r 
mull. 
tit i; noech>f and tnteife' .04 a. ib tlie 
cjutrid anil opera; nonf a f iee iuiu a 
p • nn'i < v in a I'ise Ian I r 
Yi leu HI I 11 aev-i-tle or advocate 
icroaa '11 ' VVlieo did II advocate 
Iitiutn Slavery "; W'jen did I e - j l l e 
(M eu 011 age a n lo ma.uliio il? 
W j e u tild it lepwtisw or wleocau 
'ep.'diatioo? When ilm it ilei»a*e 
O- advocate the delia-einent ol U<e 
jhvi' U a toooey r W beu did it Ixi -
11.'money to p»v Ibe e-penie» of 
: r ' » « i " « » l J i H o i a »ra«.n uf d.a-
iRaue.be (tovernmeot's not' J 
* mi l l ion A- It la. 
li> v f> "< m e 1 0 D O ' 
|B. i{f,.u'iiu .n votera o* be 
•I 1, ee tioo of II l i e lu-
ll e ai l" mure a-live • 
the camor.iiu ogi' ea. 
>«1 in l*b»lf of o»r r w r ( i d u e r i r u i l 
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• j e -
ll*.' »be t< J J. ' 
• o'i. »c. I • . e u u 1 j b , . 11 
v. 10 . ' ! 
. >|J C . D* . llow lllH 
\ ou ! a o . we til on 
aO<l 1-' fi.»l iiave a ilinn 
I .0 
It t at i V No^e'ii'ier 
I .1 -e ol he ji.ml .leli»'.-l Utween 
Mi. IV. I.. • » d U bailey weie bud 
..1 ill . , -H.H- iou laat week; *•»»• 
ciowtl. '• te . ie .1 auJ U t . en iiuvuim 
W I i e . . i I anioug be Bepulilii .na 
lie r< jolt ilie.enf, a w e It la cou-
rt.I,-., that Mi. Bj l ley r I a re V Hie 
• » «ee » j d p a l w i « the p.eteoaea 
1 11 -brma of In u<IV of f »e 
1. lie ha.'-ut «u.i l .ec silver in ere y 
wti'll b. deliver*. 
N t u i in tbe m . u i ) 
f.«'tif piHei ovi 1 nmein . .0 . . 1 , 
1 1.1 -••>-, Imvc ibi y lwe.l to I' u 
>l"'i.r :.u . .cr e for p .r • e* 
. I cl»< • 'Mill .he r ulle-;--'! p rc -
• Kfo:e .be |«i»'ile anil he kiO.Iv 
I 11 iitl 11; .0 lie • u.l d • ' t ley „rt 
. 1• 1 , lie. A"il M-l'lom l a l o i e b .. 
•1 • Itepu'iiu [Ktrty l " *n i tbo 1 -
't. \ ndicitc.1 by ibe act.-si ^e-
• I ami 00 u.Mil a'oeOer poai<ion 
c mw. Wuyr B « i ' « .ne tif 
1 .0 -. fniliiu-s »U'I bollu.ueav : 
• ic lijr;«>.iay ami im|ioleni.v ol 
ie liemiK . cy u > di' .iog it • loon 
II sin y *o coo^i cuoov; anil tlie n i l -
cc i-ITo i n Dean ami [Kiwer lor g.«»l 
o.' .be Kepiililn an pu ty wan never 
cli' " nnil pnle-.'t a< uow. Tlie |ieo-
i-:»n uo. lie lem nl* . ! loo fir ueu -
>1 be fact I bat for ranny lor-; 
• e fto.n l-Mil io . inc uane. 
err y law e i a i . d liy ihe K«l«i»l a . " 
_tin v w^, a 1 1 lie cocaent ami by 
of 'be CepiiiilicaDa. a id t|j id,! 
•i of tb j t |*' .i»i wii'i ibe e n eptton 
• aboil |»iii»; doting IS . ; ; and 
coui.ny lnciraae.1 in mi-
• ad hepeoiili) ib i . r td 
• Itiey never. iliil !«•-
•inc. 'bat ul.i-
P ibe helm 
. • r» p i y- took b .Mi . • n : , ; 
n - in in 1 lie jjoml year o. '-are 
1 il p*i,iMi '.'on i* nne thai 1 ^ 
neve- bei 'd of evei a Democrat de-
ny 'o- . ]h il rn a. .i'»e. my anlt-
1 Keoul ihcn I em . WiM.ue" yuu rail 
" Pnpul'at, I 
1 
: r a' w. il .b 
. mi p oa.ieiei 
f.i e or aioee. 
1 i ii,n.ell a !>c« 
el. v |-oiiMl u i t lii p.iy u • .10 
•|U- . i . ' 
Sue Weill aw»v il j b r • 
W0.1 • I ' l P ty 11 lM 1 + 
heveru' « • o U * a ^ ' ' u e 
tb* near Inline, in • J . i 1 on lo 
tlre-idy ninouac .!. lut ye. 
Otic * •'-• rJ( 
.t.U I tiWHt't . • 
„ yiw • J 111 11 c ' . 
ile|ieiidenl or a1 
[hi.il.tiai rwi 1 v a 
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..u.iela.ita tbin 1 
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»re ••C.I 
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Tlie In' 
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V '' cuu 
I'C e 
'.he I .1 
n ..tiout .1 
,(1 it I-
oUtW"» 
tbe i n 1 ' 1 
i'i, 1 ba 
.ml 
• I 
it lly o." re* 
':.in e »•• 
nu | if. 
I c n no 
s ..I . 
rnoti 1.1 
. on . 
.11-0 v*. 
il the Ue 
11' Cepi'bl'cuoa ate 
u'lt iiii'.l* an.i iti-
ie 'ocoii-','uoua eb-
to. Ibe-D Iiave 
ya ebn'geil Ibe.n Willi lie n£, 
1 ; auch thrift ard p .ijii -ai i-mi' I 
e, or lie cie leu liy I i a i : And ii> 
it no, al-o ai • n 'ft lu - l . Tf auch con-
1. una did not r\ -t and do not e '«> 
iio.Ii" ibe adir'n >1 at-on of Ihe lii -
[iii ' i l lcu pn^y. Ibe ilrm'H'tai* woe'd 
. env t. I'ney <lo not ilenv it. but 
.omit II, r« ' 1 iey aie i <..i'|» led to i lo ; 
,it ' i"y do ibat . lie lb I . 
L i b . pi'e^ ,v anoil p'M' a in ii ;h wa^e under lunubl c n ivd-
iiio'?l liiioa n e acr i i ie inl . or th:. 
ii?T < il by •<•• on of n.itllial I ' . l ' -
im> '0 ap-te of K**[iulii i'...n eou ol 
noil power. II '. any com' t-on 
1 \i - e: ,t lot any I'co. 'ile able 
I'nie in ppile o l Or uo-
C Kiee and f(iD'[..l 
aalf 
1 , liand* and tbei a lieu pay .lay «t 
veil, i iaiat «ipo I iliaeha.giog tlie 
ol.l ' jJ 00 wub auoi'ier piuni « to 
pay . W b e j dul il g.v* tbe |>e ipie a 
f l j e . ' i i ag or " l u g ' money, or »uf-
'er tliem lo I*' iinmaeil upon by «ny 
such - Wl-en d d it mcooiage by 
spy of i u polit ea, Uie growib of Hie 
•diJj. 1 ea of l o i j j n lamta? When 
dul 't, or aoy of i u •drocatej., 111'V 
icpei *e«t l'ie ( low) price of foreign 
ibatk' sml a.n>e»' lo uiea'i» tie 
sire for ^ctieai)' articles, beluvle 
A ncr cmo in<lu»i 'es ami their output 
•o ;Ueir jjreal hurt aoil injury, for 
sod olllce'r Wbeu did it empty 
;iie ! e^ u«y oud bankrupt tue yov-
e oiueiit? Wiie> d d it iell lxin<l« in 
me of ' iro 'oaid e to obUua 
1 l.e neics4u«y fubds wbicb io 
'•a. y ou tbe government r Wiieu 
«itvi it a|>(>eal to tbe low aud 
mean pieiud'cee of tbe 
^uorant ami c u e ! element 
ami M ck to a«ouae tbe b a r b a n t j iu 
two races of |**>|»le against each 
oiberl' Wlieo did it apj>eal to I j e 
»iejmlu 1 of the unfoitunate |k »r, 
sod M>ek to cri-.te an imoaasable 
«ic<( of Ijali'd and hell 'twi .1 the n 
noci U-eir rno'e .fortunnte and more 
fixiutb ;ous feilow cit '-ens? When 
'•d il o'#5aiu and t-xc!ciae {Hjlitic-al 
«• - iu a lu'ge section of the coan-
|K»we. mu,,,^ tbe bal'ot b <x ami by 
Ity »iys» every couceival-le 
he e x e r c e ,, wbeie it ever 
fiuud? When ai- ^ with any 
in l«*n »ue an.i symp. 
5,»u li admltl^dljr conupl o l ( 
a-* Tammany Hall? When 
i Any on a c^mps ^n almost solely . 
h ut vith abu»e and denunciation? 
NN^ n did it pre .ch one docir.ne sad 
e a n o l l i e r ^ ben w:.« theie 
c yc: r of " h a m tim«~ ' under 
a-iddft 'ojt IJop -bbinn tule? All' 
tiie peopte krwi\. tiie • o-reel iep'> >» 
evei v one of «• 'lueViions ami • '.ky 
know tlie ao»wer in favor «»f ti 
t |-ii y «»f the people and o. 
. t , the Rej>.»!»bcan p »rty ; air. 
»ier o ku >" WAl tue Deuiocr.. n-
p . . 1 * 9 » done pad d o i o j eve.y 
one of lb"* ^ tbi»'»i«« 
You a, fco '1 
hulton. K v . . 
Tbe Bob Dudley *aa atiJI due from 
Kvau»ville at a very late hour today 
She is ex|iected to l»e iu aud out be-
fore dark louight, however. 
It will be several days before tbe 
>ittle steamer ),onia iJooue leaves 
for Teuneese river after auother ear-
go of |>ouitry. It is e*j>e<lted that 
theie will have t(» be some slight re-
pairs done to the refi iterator barge 
before ibe cau get away. 
The steamer Tennessee is due hen-
out of tb« Teunessee river today, and 
leaves on her return to Waterloo. 
Ala., Saturday afternoon a" I o'clock. 
The liver still re^i-ters l>eforezero, 
with very \n>>r proa|>ects for a rise 
any ways soon. 
The liettie C>.vt*n v i 1 he let in tbe 
river this afteruo m or early tomor-
row moruing and is txf>ected to be in 
condition to start to terr) ing Mou-
day morning. 
The Kureka which has l*een rub-
uiiig in the packet tra«le in tbe Cuui-
berlaud Uiver has abandoned the 
idea of making a fortune and has 
gone lo bank with tbe majority of the 
steamers Navigation is uow com-
pletely suspended on both tbe upper 
aud lower Cumberland river. 
Tbe Asiilaud City arrived here out 
:>f the Teuu«'S*ee Kiyer la«* uighl and 
left ou her return up tbat stream to 
Danville this morning, doing an ex-
tensive freight business. 
Hutiness on ihe levee* this morn ug 
was very <juiet. Tbe out go.ng 
-ucamers had fair trips, but very lit-
tle freight was re -eived. 
Tbe W. K l'hillips did not get iu 
from Cairo uulil 2 o'clock this morn-
ing and her officers report that the 
Gus Kowit-r is hard a^rounti bet^eeu 
here ami Cairo. She made au at-
tempt extract the Fowler from her 
perilous condition but ba i to aband-
on the work owing to the lack of coal. 
The Fowler bad not' made her ap-
pearance at a late hour, an I is ix -
t acted lo be Mill agrouud. 
The W. K. I hiliips was away ft»r 
C aro at 8 : 5 0 this morning 
Yel low F e v e r O r i i i K . 
breeii in the bowel*. Kill ihem and 
you are safe from the awful disease. 
CascaivU destroy the perms through-
out the s\ stem and make it impos-
sible for new ones to form. Cascarets 
are the only reliable sale-kjuanl f« r 
young ami old again*t Yellow ,?ai k 
10 -, b0<\ ad drngg.sta. iilm w 
COOK REMEDY CO 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Prima nr. Srron.l.irr T -rti»ry BLOOD 
I'OIMIN pennau< ally 
( I lil li lit 15 TO .15 IIA\S. 
Yon ran be trratrd «t >nn*irfor Mmr price 
uudrr Mime guaranty. It you prefer to 
cotne here we will contr.'v-t to nay rjilroaJ 
lire and h«»tel hilla, and t*< ch.«r«e. ii we 
fail to >.are. 
IF YOU HAVE 
ere ui > , lodltV potarh, »m! •till 
ê , aadpaniii. Mmcoc* Patches in 
<«re l h . * l i rintflea. Copper 
SpoO. t'L«r* >n ii v part <*f the 
<>r fcjebeovs UlJ â  out. ilia 
JOLOKcID 
DEPARTMENT 
< OI.IIKI I) I.OliC.I > 
M AstjKli: 
Maiw>uk Hail litoi^aa)' TtilrU Knxif 
kit Mi'.rv-u r v<. j^-M^-u rrery Mr 
hUlp 1»y r i > .IU(f 1, . • Uj«e!. ' I. 
Mi \ S—M.. f-v.rj c i 
K i Jr.rj• '..1 / ,!: n. . 
. ' I S Mr-e-la evi r 
><urUi Moi «lu) iu • i u .., ii. 
at i-Le SflUt. »• 1.1 
fabd Mi)U.Uj ib t a 
Ml>*i»-»!; ' W.N'f OKM1.) 




Houaehi'Jd of Km Ii, S M. 
bird Frkl-iy rve-nir, 
Hid Fellow k H» 1. 
I'iMlucah l̂ id/e 
itid iLlid Wt.tj.Uy 
Kid hellov»> Hall 
i'aduraii f trlan u* s :ti (l 
*«-<oiiil IrMtj 
nun ib at Ct'lored <»3U t- in «- H 
Paal or*iiil Mia.̂ ier« <-«i!, i 
very fourth frlii;»y • : .k. in • ,4 
3ol'j-ed OdO Fell<(» 
0 HLLLuVi S 
t & A'.lam-
.- ftl-,1 laUO 




W'mlrr:. K>utu< ky o- Ik NU 2M: n; . 
••Vfry »«'>'id aud I urili i ue-.ilay i 
moij'.b al« ohjr»-<l OiiJ Fellow s l(.« . 
Vouoir Mens t'rUle IamIx*- S<>. ITKt -M«wU 
y tariiiiJ anJ f' urt W'edu-.-vUay eveolui 
.t Hall over No, see Hroadway 
• U >' ITK • HRII! UK.iS OK KUIBNI>bHIP. 
b! Paul I-- .Il - Nu f.*-Mt » e v r r y i i . 
UxU fouritj Aiuiiijay cveQlur lu vtf u ui '-.u. 
UI Bioao w»y. 
Slaiera .r tQe ky • rl Ten. st N" 
ft- Mf*"* Oie Hrsi Tu fKi.ty lu h luoLtb a' 
131 Hruinl a »y. 
(iuld -n Rule T«-oii > Thurs-
day lo eat li moouu a: I.U r wlwaj 
J I ' K i. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi* No I — O r » t aud 
third Tue-day ol^bi iu ocl. ue>uth 
Golden Kule Ta<*-rna' le. No. 46. men-is tlr-t 
aud thin Wr-du<->day ul̂ hic lu every tuouth 
yuwii Saral TaberuiM U- So 80—MeeUe sticoud 
id Juurlh Mouday ulKOtn lu e»cb WoutQ 
Madallni Taberuai le, No 2— Mt-et* «r»t auo 
third Tburnday ul̂ ht.> lu each mutith. 
Lily ol the W»i TaU-ruatle, No «6, Meet-
«uDd au-J fourih Thursday uhJhi.T -iu each 
mootb. 
Pride Of Pado<»h Teut, N » Meet. Brat 
Saturday »fternoou id each month. 
Star of Padurah Teui Meets second Saturday 
p m lu eat h umnth. 
Lily of the Went Tent, Meets tulrd Haiprdaj 
p iu in each, moi th . . 
Star of l$»theleh«-m Tent. No. ^ mitb -»th 
Saturday afu*ru'»u tu >*ach month. 
Koyal Media, "iartind Palatlum, Nu, 
m> i-U llr»l Mouda'i e veuitin In eaich moiilb at 
7. au p. m. 
Ta hoi tan C. inmad. ry, No.* I. Urili C<W:-




day M in>.i at 
1 p. m Kev 
hurks Chap* 
day a. ho- i * .a 




t l l l K C I l E S . 
•et i Lur-'h <Metb«»di>t)—Sun 
ia Ui iea« hluK ll a. tu aud 
-Si Paimei. pastor. 
ati j Ohio (Vetbodlat) Son-
j. 1 • a« hlniTTl a m and a p. 
lur.i pastor. 
i r-. i H.kptLnt I'burra.—f*u»d t j 
n 9 p Ui K*rV Oeo. 
• >r 
ei HapViat i uurb.- ' i i inuj 
> hiiii; il a. ui aud Sji tu. 
K l i L K O A i 11 UK r * i L I S . 
• Mliri lk, U i l i u B 
Ba r, ii. 
I 
a.oruaa .at. m . M . , i 
Perfect Home 
:::: APPOINTMENTS 
Muht mc1 .di. »•> moft.1 im[»« r ant, prrfect Plumbing. No Lome 
can be I • i tin aud ill drained A h mdred dollars spent for 
belt, i I'Jumbing meana five uundn i «»v I from he doctors. 
E D D . H H N N A N 
132 South Fourth Street—Telephone 201 
Li Pad ucab ,m an 
\r Paris ^ i. uu 
Hullow KtMjk juac tiuu I lb 
I-eiin^too . IU (ha 
Jacluoa 3 56 pni 
Lr.Jackaob . » U pin. 
vr. Mempbta ... 7 ou piu 
I Nashville 0 (JU pm 
i hatlanis L * 3 S . a i 
Atlanta » u6 aui 
-uao 
3 16 am 
fl 66 pm 
V 4U a ui 
it A am 
12 SO pm 
i au put 








Ar Hollow Rock Junction 
Paris 
Ar Pad uc ah 
tl« PM 
10 10 pu 
rt ou*an 
» >m 
n <* pw 
4 .ia am 
a 06 am 
J oo ĵb 
8 10 am 
4 «» urn 
t lft pm 
» 16 pa 
e 16 pUi 
« 3U piu 
pm « oo a'n 
A 06 pm 8 30 am 
All train* dally. 
Through train and oar service be'ween P»-
aocan and Jackaon, Memphis, Na/avill«aed 
Chattanooga. Tenn Cbwe connection for At 
lauta, G». Jackaonenia. n», Wasbington. 
»aUlmore, Philadelphia «nd New YorkTand 
ihe SoatluMuit. and to ArWaosaa. Texas and 
•Jl polnu aouvhw«.t Por further In forma 
Hon call oo or address 
A J Waieh. D. P a Mr opbU, Tena W u. 
O ^ and T A Nashville, Tsnn_, 
P H Tea- hoot C p aad T a . Pslmer Pad oca h Kr . * » Burn ham deprH tlcke 
»*ent, Paducan. Kr 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
I'BI l l ' U I K T O B 
Paducah - Bottl ing - Co., 
A l j K N T C K L E U B A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Ot St. Louis. 
Alio variot 
C'1 ler, 
Tele •: , 
In kegs and bottles, 
anee tlrinks Soda Fop, Seitxcr Water, Orangt 
,'sv 
tî mj. 
I >Ser Ale 
' filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
oIlU 
Telephone 101. 
•n Streeta P A D U C A H , K Y 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LOVUTllMM AMD MBMPU1S DIT1IOBS. 
NOBTB Bo DUO— No HUB! So 304 No tU 
New Orleans..« at pm am 
Lv Jackson, MUs .12 47 am 1 6s pm 
Lv Memphis 7 5o am 8 16 pm 
Lw J ackaon, Tenn 10 36 am W 06 pm 
Lr Cairo, 111. 10 66 am 1 ^ am 
1 00 pm 12 10 pm 6 mam 
2 46 pm lj») am 7 6»> am 
166 pm 1 25 am £ 00 am 
4 40 pm J! 46 am B 77 am 





Ar EransTUle ... 
Ar Hopklnsvllle. 
Ar Nortonrllle . 
Ar Central City 
Ar Hone Branch 
Ar Owens boro . 
Ar UKtlarUto . 
Cincinnati .. 
0 50 pm 
»Wpm 
6 30 pm 
" 4v pm 
1 40 pm 
D 66 pm 
11 SUam 
10 60 am 
8 40 am 
S O U T H Bodwd— No SOI 
Lt Cincinnati 7 ou pm 
Loulsv llle . 









FINE DRIVERS fl' D SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
—AT 
GLAUBER'S 
Paul A -I t 
m., pr»-»i umjf 11 
.-̂ uuilord. jis -u.r 
M. Jaiue» A M 
Htrw.ts - II day : 
pm . Be* J 
IK»1 4 
>taufop 
, i p ' 
. pa • 
ohureh 
lî ' :lne Thu. • 
• all> InvlUxl 
taken • m m >
havr ach  
mouth, "" 
Colored »Ka. I lee s r» % ;  
l»v1>_. ltir «  t)cbn»v 5 tall * o 
WC CUARANTFE TO CURE. 
'e so!>nt l̂ .e rao«t okMiMtc c«ae* »»»' 
workl I«f a cat ' 
care. This h « Settled the 
•kill oftlMnwt rnrin'flt ph%fdclan». 
>9«0.oao capital behi; 
nal iruaranty Ab-^uie not* sent acalrd 
on applk-.itvm too pare h™?k ecntfree. 
Addre»» COO* REMKDV CO., 307 A jo* 
Tasonlc Trifiple. CH»CA(K' tl I 
: O O K R E M E D Y C O 
Trlmbic >neet i hit-tiai. 
m bool' w ti ,t m . preachin«, 
I. m., pfa>-r - e r v i f , w e.iu»-i. 
ill, SuuiU) «K liool leather 
evenlnjr- 7 :*u all ate c< 
U. Colin (NMiUir 
KWiirZrr V B. Chur li (United llreihr 
in Christ'. rvi«>-» >ui.oa»ch«» » » 
Pi ewtiluii lv.au a m. and 7 p. iu \ 1m: r 
Ihe Clt) al.«t nlh»T- • .-rliai y lUVlLed I. I .»• U I. 
Cuurcn >uuth Flrh - u-\ m-iwceu Oi.i" -
IVlUS-Mn sliet-ls liev. Jŝ  A VV.K>.»ai 
paetor 
Mr. William F Rieks died verier 
davuioruug at 7 o « loik, C< i<-
euui]ftion. His funeral wan lield ttu.« 
aflerniNtu at Ibe Tamils residence on 
H a r r i * u , bet w e n 1-di and lliib. 
stiet'.s. Iuleriuent al Oak Grove 
Ct oieUry. under Ihe uuspicth ol tin 
Kuigbib t l l abor. 
h p i c i a l seals- liâ e Im'PII I I -
g e r v t d for eo lored |H ople ui I lie 
b i ^ b i r v d e rkrtt i F r i d a y , O c l . 
15 and a l l r a n be accommo-
d a t e d . H o i 
JAtf. A 
L i v e r y , F e e d and B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Waahinetoa. 
L'KLKl'lIONK l i s 
KOTICE CF FRANCHISc SnU. 
S C I E a V T I F I C A N D FIRST -CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
°<3 R E P A I R I N G tx> 
, H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street lie'. 2d and 3d. 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I ' K O J i f r A 1 1 K V T 1 U N G I V K N T O A 1.1, (JRI)KRS 
V L . S . C R E I F , 
1 ss am 
1 57 am 
'•! -K) am 
I 15 am 
5-a pm 
7 tu am 
l 18 pm 





7 12 pm 
IW)B 
1 5* am 
12 10 pm 
IS 10 pm 
f unu 1 10 pm 
I ton t Ob pm 
Ar Cairo .. . 4 uo pm 
Ar Jackson, Tenn.. i 40 pm 
vr Memphis 7 06 pm 
Ar Jackson, MJn.. 2 18 am 
Ar New Orleans... 8 'Ju am 
ArOr nrllle Miss 
Ar Vlckaburg 3 00 am 
Ar Natchez 0 3o am 
All trains run aaUy 
Nun303 and &M carry Pullman buffet aleeplna 
.aru *ud free reclining chair car» between Lin-
:lnu tl and New Orleans. 
No* aui »ud -m run soU4 betweenJClnclnaati 
*nd New crle»a*, carrying PuUmsn buffet 
Train AM carries Padocah l̂ onisTllle tleeper. 
-pe i In Padncah union depot at 9 p. m 
Direct connection* for all points east, weit, 
i&rtk and south Ticket office*. Broadway 
tnder the Palmer, and at the anion depot 
ST. LOuU DIVISION . 
• OBTB aouan 302 9M 
Leave Padncah It: 10 pm, 8:1* rm 
ArriTe Metropolis 100 pm, 7:40pm 
" G ranteburg l « p m. » 40 p m 
Parker City M5 p m. 10:06 pm 
" Marlon 2 45pm, UMpn 
" Carbondale...! s a p m , 
" PtockaeyniJs _ 4 50pm, l bO a u 
" St. Louis 7:10 p m, 7:16am 
soctb aouaii. sdi sun 
Leave St. Louis 8:00 am, 8:04 pm 
" East St. Louis 8:18 am, 8:18 pm 
" Plnckaej vlUe I0»am 1100pm 
" Carbondale ~~.11:45 am, . . 
12 p m. 2:40 a n 
1856pm. Sift a m 
. . .. 1:80 p m, 0 00 a m 
— 2. 1*5 p m, 4:68 am 
t 50 P m, 7:80 a m 
. - All trains run dally 
This is the popular line to St, Louis and 
Chicago aud all points north and west. 
Train leaving Padncah dally at 6:16 p. m. 
has through Pullman Palace Sleeving and 
Parlor Car tor St. Louis. I>oubr * * 
1110, chair rates, 76 cents 
Por further Information, 
tickets, etc , call on or address J . T. Donovan 
0, T. A , l aimer House, Padncsh, or A. H. 
1 Paaeenser Agent Chieano. 
" Parker City 




i  IS 
-tl  p L _
D le berth rates, 
St. Louis 
Yt« Great Through 
]Llue From| 
• To KANSAS CITY, 
N'o. Third Street rele,>h->ne No. 37 




Give you All Kinds of 
RFMEMBEk 
Registration 
D A Y , 
Octobc- vvrffth 
Election Daj 
Nove.nbc • scconi. 
11 >ou don ; re;4]- o. 
Y o u Cau ' t V o t e . 
T > 
II ydu don't get one I 
PORlA.N'S 
TINE 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
Before November first' Y O r A K K 
C,l) NCi T O C. l-T I.I-l r . 'i 
nsurance 




Agent for the highent graces of Bio; t ies aiifle. W e are prepared to offer 
ISJiti St.iwuxa tor S 5 8 . S O Dun'l fail to ete oar $45.00 Overlands and Rugbye 
beat on ibe market. prottieBt wheel nude. I>on*t fail to ace our line of 
wheels before buying W o are the only exclusive Bieycle houae in tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from us. 
bon'i tail to tall remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I2*t and North Filth BtriTt near I'Mlmer Hour* 
Y e l l o w J w i I ' l -evj I . i i t lvi*. 
Gutri l Yellow J*> k aixl 
" k r ? ; i i n « the «y» cm thoroughly ilea 
t >. Ici 
, I., l a i r - . ' •<• 
,, j t jfttO'- • 
r. ti l ie 
• I »n ei|iecf i 
TDCIO 
c . - I 
o I. .I 
1 10 • 
HlU'it "» 
Wi|. 11 ni l'. 
IBlli Ii la' 
, m , i i y U . U M BealkiiCJ u il 
i , . rol .1 no-* Ih»t, if ;lie gooil . , , .1 , ( f ( ( m ;,r,<Hlm„ matle. 
' " • V i e . . wh'ill e w „ , | i > u c > m , v C a t | „ r l „ . 
,1.- U.KiliMia . a. •Inl . ,1 . . . . . . . ..I I ( ( l < ^ " . n j k l(l a>l ,.-
, ,v«, , , U eDt » i iitl'ely .cf-.l.-nlal. . „ , , „ . , 
lUat no speli (avo'ali'a i;«iilen i o e . 4 — . . 
K c n i l l c c l , the\ 
.ir, .1 free | 
to o i R c r s 
T O M K R S . 
N otitis. 





ir when iiic I ifini"-ra.i> a.» in |H>werJ 
I . I, not |KHI • >r tb I *nl r 'wuyn, All |i' 
1 'own ( inn ilie lul l anil linl » l « . . y . ihe the l'eo|il«"» Railway Co n|«n» i 
t'ow. C om the Kooil? ( l o r thai i . a. - • m ,w riming up it« lm«ioe-«, u I II 
. oil]' >! to the lonlen.nin ol Hie a m i . ! w.nil up it . affair*. »nU that il i ie 
J .a . t nSjW 
" . - c o a , " b i tlieir fruit" ve alrall ka Date It* oon*>rte e i i n e w e iu a 
the llll'fl win of I . A Ihen ' i» a* *pplieabl« here a» «l» ante with leitiiin .'nil, i Uaplei J . f 
1,1 Ihe N-ir.li < , where. The gi«»l iUy «ud tbe, ^uoil, the Ketftucky atalutea. 
I met follow, an<I i> eoucurrent w.i l i , ' M. Bnwi*. I,reati|en+1-
x.Seci :t»ri". 
Conie lit im for i -1 barga in , iii 
Dry (ioods and Fnrn'sh'njv 
Fine Shoes and 
Cheap Shoes. 
' j I lo'aee lb* m * t a « .l « .tli, t o o " , I 
, wilh the Im >cl-1" > • l:epoblican power, ( i f tpl f b*ow i v j l « l t A . C . B u n T K i 
lOHN ]. 1DORIAN, 
205 Broadway. 
TkNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget I t : n y m u u n , 
you secuie tb* 
MAXIMUM comfort an«l MUtaf.cUon at th« 
MINIMUM ot *«^a»e.%n«t«ty.botA. 
er Mid fstVgue. 
e x c u r s i o n T i c a c r -
<>o mlr st reduced rat̂ a from all polnu wa 
tbla l i n e and rotuwciloDi, to Mamtiu.i sad 
r.turn. during the continuance of beTenoe*-
*ee ( efiumntal and Interna1 tonal Kipu«itl»a. 
Hetwtrn Na*hTiii« aud Chttiukixi-
PULLMAfl Atlanta, Aû  i»u, M.t. ou, Jftck-
• •ooTtilis, KDOXTitle and AMbe\lJle. 
r»LACi WaahlnguiD. llalttmore I'slladel 
atlieiNO phta. New York, l'orteni mth. Nor 
cana 'oik. JackMOD aud Memphli*. Little 
Kock, Texarkana, ^herm»n, Wao»>. 
liallaa »nd Fort Worth 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
—OT . L o c i a — 
Rates, $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y 
Koom .- nd breakfast $1.00 
lurop. ar. Plan, SI.00 Per 0»y. 
OnoD Room... * Oooc U u u 
(Io<id Hhrvh-K. 
l y n jr. a Tl.1% lit U.ato II'.p .1 
a T . J A M E S H O T E L 
K L O N D Y K E R E P A I R C O . 
Rrpairt on Gum tnd Bicycles 
a Sp. ciilly. 
P U K I 0«T i 0*f HI S 0% UI IR«iVS l 
DlTlaltm Paeeeutter Axent, 
fTC. 
rajn>llr«i|f>« 
Information pertammg to 
TICKtTS. HOUTCS RA 
will cheerfully furuUhed a! 
to ticket ageute. or to 
A J. WELCH, 
Mem phi*, Te 
J. H I.ATI MK K, Southeastern I'aeaenger 
Aaent Atlanta, Ua. 
I> J Ml l.t^ANKY, North-aeurn 1 
A«««ot W Weat Fourih «ti*» t, cm 
K tX)WAKDIN Weetera PtMenm Agent, 
Room Railway Exchange Hulldlng. St. 
UMî t Mo. 
IIRIARD K. HILL. Northern l»ai>ftenger Agent, 
Room Xt* Maruuette llulldl' g Chicago. 
J. L. KI»MONI»St»N Southern *» a~eBg*r Agent, t hattaoooga. Tenn 
w . L. DAN L E Y . 
Faaeonĝ -r and TVk. t Aarent, 
N*rhtii.i.«, laws. 
•tab Uahed l*». Ineorporawtd imt 
Ihe Ardrnore, 
Thli ie«'ntli »lre< t, iK'tweon 
ontiKylvaniH aveuu«* aud K streel 
North went, 
WASHINGTON' If. C. 
uropcan Si 00 ;.r! up 
Am .ncjf i . $1 50 t® 2,5' 
hotel. No liquor 
nt io • pla<«»• «'t Intei 
I oAlral iufatlon, autl pJe«i • 
aut home far U»uru»t> nud sight-ae< 
o tbe c i t j . . 1 . M HALL, Prop 
128 Brcaaway Johnson 
Foundrv and 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
- m l 
ONAUl, POtULO. DENVrf 
And SALT LAKE. 
mr TMf KW FASTI 
KANSAS ANO NEIRASKA LIM," 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
riw moat direct line via Mem phi* to 
all poinU in 
A R K A N S A S A N O TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
free Radioing Chmln on Ail Timlua, 
TaEoroa COACHU MI»PIII> TO 
DALLAI AID POET W O E T H 
Por aiApa. n u . tr.* boolu its T..M, AI 
KAOAUI And AU Wmiaid siaiot. »l.i lurtM 
•'nrm.iloii. CAli oo T'lUI lorAl llt.tl akubi 
»r vrlw 
H. T . O. M A T T I I K W S , S T .A. 
UJUIHVr.u*, KV 
Machine Co. 
Manufacturer* and Dealer* 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
HtusrFronls, M i l Machinery 
And Tobacco Sirewn, Hrav 
and Iron Kuin(t» Ca .ni . ' . , 
of all klnda. 
P t n o i i , • • K - M i u E r , 
SPECIAL 
ATTRACTIONS-
A T T H E B A Z A A R 
Just Received. 
A a . " M of Ladies' Walk ng Hats al 
A lot of new nobbi Ssilo • al 
A lot of new I'-iltcra Hats at 
A lot of high urade Pattern l l aU a t . . 
$ 50 •«> 
.75 
. 1.75 •• 
;.50 
1.1 7S 
. I (X 
. . : ^o 
. . u.UO 
€ f ) BAKING 
erfect POWDER 
PURE r HIGHEST GRADE. 
PtBFICT BAKJMfi POWDIR CO., &L Lejia A-k your gruuet for the "Ptrleti." 
P E R S O N A L S . 
We make a specialty of all kiut's of Hair (So> is. Splendid Hair S » I 
for "Jc. Colored Swi cues, 25c. 
u • 
Ladies' ex .a l l eav j fl -ece-lic .1 V. 
Children's heavy ribbed Union Si' 
One Lnndred Ladies' f j e Wb> • 8k 
the bo torn, out price 50.. 
>U, wollh 40c, or 
, wot-h 50'- ^ t> 
I'eep L 
Handsome all-wool Braver Capet. i r i aimed, wo, . J.l.iU, ' .r kJ OO 
tireal bargaius in Plusu Capes, rll acgUis and a lies. 
N K W S T O R E . 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y 
C O L G A T E a C O S 
• 
I 
A D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Specia l Sale. 
1 qt cranberries. 10c. 
1 qt. chow-cbow, 20c. 
1 gal. Dill pickles, 85c. 
1 gal. sour kraut, 25c. 
1 pt. bottle'beat ketchup 15c. 
1 lb. choice baking |*>wders. 10c. 
24 lbs. choice lour, 55c. 
24 lbs. best patent flour, 75c. 
I . L R A N D O L P H . 
Telephone M 121 Sooth Second 8U 
. MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
F : « T H I I T M U T M . N A J E T , 
TWO NIGHTS ONLY 
s s r i r O C T O B E R 1 9 - 2 0 
MATINEE EACH DAY! 
The Greatest Invention of 
the Age . 
1 be N«m I'tuno Store. 
Carries a full and complete liue ol 
piano* and organs, at No 2Uii South 
I'hird stieet. OJive us a call. 
I t K UlBB.1 
Tra ined I'UK K i l l e d . 
A atieet car killed u ttaincd pus 
left by Gentry's allow, at Third and 
Court aireeis. Ia»t i.igUl. The dog 
tisd au eye torn out bv a bound, a.id 
• i * cat' led to a do* .or lor Ileal ment 
TLe aoitU-jl disffppeu.cd after ilie c\e 
bad l»een replaced, and tlie suppo-i-
t on was it had lieen stolen. 
J. 1). Simpson, of May Held, is st 
e Pslmer. 
W. S. Jamea. of Kvausiille, is at 
Hotel Gtlberto. 
W. E Bragg, of Keunett, Mo., "S 
.1 Hotel Gilberto. 
Miss Vera Uollstou ha- gone to 
Ueuipbia on a visit. 
Mr. Chas. Williamson came Joan 
irom Fulton this morning 
l ion. John S. Khea. of Rusae'l-
v II;. aas in the city today. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Uauer are iu 
Nashville aiteuding the exposition. 
Mi»s Etta Prince, one of Metups.o 
prettiest girls, attended the bic) le 
aces today. 
Mis. Will Kevil, of Arlington is 
<uest of Mrs. J. K. Puryear. on 
Noith Eighth street. 
Congressman Wheeler and Hon. 
loba s. Khea left this morning tui 
Jal.lwell ccuuty to make speeches. 
Mis. M. E. Bolinger and daughter, 
ll-s. L . B. Anderson, and children, 
>1 May Held, are guests of Mrs. Mar ) 
.lead lea. 
Mrs. K M. Sledge, of Coroo, 
vtis. , returned home this moruiuj. 
:Lei atteudiug the Thom[sion-Iiivei» 
tedding. 
Mr E. Hibbs, manager for Hsrd-
iig & Miller Piano Co. brauch house 
,t this place, left today for Cairo Ui 
:i lend to legal business for bis cotu-
,iany. 
Incandescent lamp globes anitab 
for syatem for sale ai McPberson 
Drug store. tf 
Yellow Jack Killed. 
Caacareis, Candy Cathartic kills 
Yellow Jack wherever tbey find h m 
No one who takes Caacarets regular 
ly and systemsl ically is in danger 
from the dreadful disease. Caacarets 
kill Yellow fevar germs iu the towels 
and prevent new ones from breeding 
10c, 25c, 60c, all d r u g g i s t nlmwf 
Bewar*. ol O intments for Ca ta r rh 
that Contain Mercury , 
u Dvrcai} wuj Mirvlr dmr.y '.Ha »m.l  and a,iil.iy ,iar»ng» is. whulr 
Bucona cui umM cpt om prwrrlp Inn. from reisi .bl. pby.l 
elsos. so ib<"l4mur tb.y will du la u-n fold u lb. vknI you rsn j.Nwlb.j a.rtv. from thrm 
Hsu's Csisrrh Curs, msoufsclnrvd bf F.J Ch*n»7 a Co. T Mo, O , cooislnn DO msrrurj 
sod L. ukos lniernsllT. srtlnf JIrwtly opoc lh«. aio<Ml sod muroiu MurfscM of Ut« syslsra 
by baylnit Usll'a Cslsrtfa Cure »ars you g.1 
ia» ifnulnr It In isk.n lntarusily, sad issd* 
hi Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. I ' l n t i 1 Co. TwL 
' • f r ~ by Dmxrlsts. pnoa TV pm bonis, s Psmly Pi:Is arnke lost. •all'
1C0PE 
lying tb« U.e ronten Between 
E T I AND F I T Z S I M M 0 N S 
t : c. » i C f 
"'SiS-i - ' I' 
S P . S O P C . E - . 
D I R E C T I O N O F W M A BRADY 
K I C E S - J : SH I 
Sr. S > 
L O C A ! M E N T I O N . 
A ( j . r d 
B E M T O N , K r , O C T . 1 4 , 1 8 » 7 
P iD i c sH DSILT S t * : — 
For tb'ee weeks I have been absent 
|f on home, engaged in Ihe Marshall 
Circu't eouit, in the trial of two j f 
he moat dastaidly mur-'i.s ever 
CCTB tiled in this ecd of the S E E 
acd 1 have been infumed 'Sat it is 
being indusl:iously cl>cala%d in Pa 
drcahtnd the county -iiat 1 i m -un-
f l o g for (V>mtaor.wr4>ih°s A l to ney 
as a Prob bition cano uatr. N :nsn 
with a teaapooi fnll of b.aio wocki 
make such a charpe. and all I have 
to say is this; Whoever b j « , o 
does mske such a a ateuient is 
an idiot or a liar, and he m*v be 
both. 
I am not tbe Candida of any pr: 
tv, nor am 1 running as au louepeod-
and ags net my pe>*ty, but simply ? 
un it '.uiiehdfut crndidate. one of 
people, looking to the jieoplc for sur 
port, not the [larty. My name will 
| be under tbe "Balances ' as my dr 
\ice. Meaning equal justice to al 
| alike. 
The odlce of Commonweal b'a st-
' torney has nothing to do wilb the 
| liquor quev.ion only to enfoice the 
luw as it i i found to exist. Tbe st-
A R E Y O U 
L O O K I N G F O R I A R G A I N S ? 
I f y o u a r e , go t o t h e p U c c w h e r e 
y o u c a n g e t t h e m . 
Our stock ol fall aud winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents ' 
furnishing goods, etc., has just arrived, aud we are prepared to ^ ive 
you some bargains never heard ol be.'ore. 
T h e cheapest kind o l goodness and best kind ol cheapness are here. 
Goodness in leather, goodness in cloth, goodness in make, gooi 'ue--
in fit and finish, they are all here; and the cheapness—that 's here, too. 
with the goodness—both together. 
Fo l lowing are some of our prices in 
T h e F l o o d 
T i d e . . . . 
Clothing Shoes. 
Men's al l-wool black i s ounce 
clay worsted, cashmere and chev io t , 
suits, made and t i i tnmed evjual to 
custom - made suits— >sj t ia ie and 
round cut. worth from $<1,511 to 
$7.50, all go for 51.50, 
Meu 's heavy all - wool cheviot 
pauts, worth J^.oo, go lor Ji .oo. 
Boys ' suits worth 51 .50 and $1 .50 
go lor #1 .00 and $ 1 . 2 5 . 
I.adtes' line vici k id. patent 
tr immed, new coin toe, worth from 
? Vuo to $4.00, g o lor $2.00. 
l .adies' liue dongola kid shoes, 
A o r t h f i . j o , lor $1.00. 
Men's fine caltskin, Goodyear 
welt, new com toe, worth Irom 
f t. j o to 4 j o , g o lor $2.00. 
Men s satin call, lace or con-
gress. shoe, worth f i . j o . lor $ 1.00. 
DIS6RACtFUL SCENE. 
M r s . a n d M r s . I k - n n i s F i g h t O v e r 
T h e i r O f f s p r i n g . 
A Squad of Police Could Hard ly 
Have Quel led the " I n su r -
recMon." 
Sueeenalul Out ln * . 
as. Sherrell and the otker. c > „ ^ ^ u o , „ „ 0 . n c h , , 
^ p Uti last week for C M . . lake „ e can enforce the law 
eottaty. » " • • ' » » " • > » « • " T l i . t I shsll ,lw. J .WAH Uac k . s . 
[tth>. reiu.md \cierday. an.. 
. safrin an enjoyable outing. Tbay ' 
I H a d all the iKpiirreis tbey could e i l . 
I caagbt all the tish tliey coold d » -
Dr. E<lward>. 8|»cialiy, Kye-. 
ar, Noae and Throat. Padocah.Ky 
Not ice of l l lasol l l t :on. 
Notice is hereby K-veci thst tlie 
General E1 •ct-ic. Li 'iil and Power 
By ia rioting up its bu-lness. 
| said cot ( I 'M' : i lias lieen di.-
I by action ,1 i : « •tockho'di "a 
ia aeoordsni e with section 5G1 Keu-
ucky statutes 
A N T I I E M T B K I . I HT SAN I ' o t v -
ra Co., by S. B. Caldwell, Prwii-
dent. I60SO 
laa i iqnar lero for t>)stem In Hulk, 
fust received direct from Baltiim • • 
Irge as saddle skirts, st T . I ' 
Harris' French Market, No. I " 
ulh Second street. Telephoje 
Free delivery. HUD 
IXsvda. 
Mrs. Cordie Lsiie dic le i l to Mr. 
W. M. Honset, for »7U0. a house n d 
lot, on '1 enne.see stieet. 
Mr. M. M. Houser deeded to U n . 
Cordie lane , for fcouO, a tract of land 
in tbe county. 
Joe Waller awl w f e deeded to A 
L. Thompson, fot $:!00, a tract of 
land in tbe county. • 
An exciting incident wa, witnessed 
near the court house al 12 :30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 
The writ of halieaa corpus case, 
ios.ituted last week by Mrs. Mattie 
Dennis against her husband, K. 51 
Dennis, and poatj oned until today, 
was decided in favor of the defend-
ant by Judge Tully and be was given 
the custody of William, their 5-vear-
old child. 
After the Uial the woman and be: 
husband bad a scrap over the lioy 
and tbey pulled and hauled h.m like 
be aas a real doll Dennis, by lb-
aaa'stance of another man, finally 
got the child. 
The mother, in ber rage, yelled 
ibat sne had rather see it dead lbs 1 
• n b s hauda. 
It ap;>eais tbe child wanted to re-
n i n w tb bis muther, as he ia quo.ed 
ai saying " G — d — y o u , papa! G — 
d — you, papa 
They had an excil ng chase down 
Washington stieet. a,i actio* no I'Ule 
aaej i ion by -beird'sgraceful a -lion'i 
and finally la Hie.J a. Dennis' abode 
on Kao . Couit street. 
f e rn ' s enlteocbc.l hi-uself in t'ie 
shanty, and liia wife procce»i»sl 
dtw</:sb tbe window for the p.i^iose 
of geii icg In after tbecb'Ui. 
Constable Miles Futreil ami Lor 
up Kce|ier Ha:ry Keller went do 
.0 quell tbe d;sturbance, and br.ii 
lively t'me pacifying the woman. Sue 
aud her husband were both arresie 
an 1 Deonia gave bond. His wife, 
def tult of bond, went to tbe lockup. 
Wfien tbe habeas torpus case ws 
tiist called in the county coun 
Judge Tully gave the mother .e n 
poio y cusiody of the child. 
The e^iderce showed that Mis 
Denn s was about as uufit to have 
child as ber husliand, and t*>e law 
unless there ia leason to do otbei 
w.se, gives tbe child to the father 
Hence the decision of the court. 
Kxtra bargains in men's heavy wool 
Ovcrshirts and Vnderdrawers. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
1 h i r d a u d C o u r t . 
We keep opeu till 10 o'clock even evening—Saturday till 12. 
Of fall trad* baa art ia. It will i'l-
< reaaa 111 l o i u a * Jay by day. Aires y 
It rlpplas aad addlM around the 111-
f ere lit MH-Uuns ol lb« store draaa 
riooda, mdltoery cloaka, warm uadar waar, blaakau, ale , all begin to show 
' i f w of icreat activity. Waart> pleas-
ing our patrons; no store can hava a 
wtter advertisement than that We 
ire here for that purpose. 
Mark Lb. well bvaten pat b lbst le ids 
Urect to our doors. Note tbe p.. 
is tbey coins and go Ask in. 1 
ea" 'u for making this store 1 lu 
of Uieir dry goods supuliss. a. .1 tbsj 
lU tell you Uiat they have fall oonrt-
dence tn our merebandialng meth ids. 
That's tne secret of our success. 
The New Gown Stufb. 
Sbelvea ladaa with handsome new 
fall weaves Oome In and see If we 
have not outbeatad all former bests. 
N >le the styles, compaia the qualities 
and prices, and be ooovinoad that we 
have been doing some maatarfml bay-
ing 
A u t u m n H o s i e r y S a l e . 
Everyone wears stockings, every-
body wants to wear boueat stockings. 
This hosiery section of oars Is tbe 
pride of tbe store. Its suceaas liss 
oeen schleved by buying the beat and 
selling at tbe closest margin of profit 
possible. Come in and see for vour-
saif. 
The Busy Millinery liection. 
There s s reason fur It—yes. ssvi ral 
reasons. First, we 've tbe handaouieM 
stock tn Paducah; second, you cant 
depend upon our bats being right In 
of naterUil; sad 
I 
A More Dangerous 
Than Yellov Fever 
Epidemic 
I s p o s s i b l e i n P a d u c a h . 
U S E ] O N E O F . . . 
S F C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E B I D E 
uowever. ami the warrant was ilis-
The vjirrant n^ainst t»a«» Bundv, 
colored, cliarvreil with whipping For<ly 
Buody. lile<l away, as the woman 
t-aonot IK* foDnd. Au allachiueut 
waa i»sue<l «'«»r her. 
E C. Cowii l l , of M ivliehl, was 
lineal Si ami rosis f-»r IkMII^ druuk. 
Maytield |H-oj>le liave Iatel> been con-
tributing a t*r»-ai <ieal toward* tl»e 
&uji|X>rt of Padui ali. J 
T H E I I K M I ' » A M I * E . 
T h e Tr ice lto«* H , ie>t I'd id 
Years . 
lor 
The Turuip ci 
o her late crops 
short on ju'dUd 
those eoCuleut 
commandiDi; faucy 
fatmer who owas ji 
ip\W\ fall, like ail 
iia- ln*eu cut very 
i«f ibe d outh, a d 
>ots just DOW are 
pi Ices. 
Urge 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Prisaary, Srcoovl.trv or Tt-rtiarjr 1IJL001> l'0i*0\ permanently 
C I R K b !.\ I i 1 0 3 5 BAVS. 
You can be treated at home for anme price 
under same guaranty. If you prefer to 
come here we will contract to pay railroad 
fare and hotel bill*, aud uo charge, ii 
(ail to cure. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
taken Mercury, Iodide potaah. and «ill 
ics and pains. MMCOU* PatdMa in 
5or« "Ihr.iat. Pimples. Cooper 
Spots, t'leers ,a snv part of the 
Hair or E> ebrows lailtng out. it ia 
have » 
Colored , 
style and worthing 
third, the pricea »re ao modeat that F U t - O r v n i n t ^ B o o k s 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped B<x>k making plant. 




patch now lis- s moie va!ualile pos-
session than a Klondyke ctsiiu 
Tbev sre sel'iu^ (or 80c. )ier oushel 
ou t j e local mxtket and the prosptcl 
is 1u.1l ike pi ice will even go bighei 
than hat. 
BLOOD POISON 
W E G U A R A N T E E T O C U R E . 
We solicit the imwt obstinate cases sad 
challenge the world foe a cai*e we cannot 
aire. This disease hasal 
skill ot the moat eminent j 
$500,000 ci 
nal (tuarunty. 
on n-,j|»ltcation 100 pare hook seat trn. 
Address COOK RFMEOY CO., joy ^ 
flasouic Temple. CWCAQO, It C 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
, lysictaaa. 
T b c Garment Boom. mm̂ mimmmBMHMMMMmmHM̂ ••Â mmmmmmm̂  
In ao abort a space we could not _ . A l l a • • Albert Bernheim. 
Ilka to emphaaixe the fact t h a i all are 
ta i lor-made, that the fit ia perfect , 
th.it tbey arw tluely tlniahed; that the 
materiaia are of the beat; that our 
prices are except ional ly luw, and that 
we want to start tbe season r.^ht t>r 
giving vou values that you can talk 
abotit. W e are ready to show you. Oificc H o u r s 
For Shoe Buyers. 
Don' t think you ever wore honeater 
shoes than these. We know t h e r are 
honestly priced—too much ao for a ' 
big proht showing; but—we bought 
them when ieatuer was lower, on a ! 
close cash basis, and the saviug goes 
to you. where it rightly belongs. 
W e ask our friends everywhere to 
call on us, aud promise to aavc them 
money on reliable iroods. 
1 ! 
1 2 0 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L i i K R H O I J & U . ) 
M 
T e l e p h o n e 3 6 4 
7 : : to - ' J A. 
I :t i ' . M. 
» i'. a. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Just bark of W».ler«i»iu * 
On North Tblrd . 
WARRANT DISMISSED. 
JMA.»oiiic Not ice . 
Plain City Ivxixe 419, K. 
i. W w i l l meet too glit 
30 o'clock, for spec a I 
communirstioti for work in K, C. de-
cree. A l l Mason* welcome. 
B K I V . O N H D A V I ? , W . M 
G E O B C K » . I X « . I : A M , S e c . 
A p , a 
OFKGER 6ARNHARI 
Delia lirailsliitw. a Colored Wo-
man, L'harirrtl With Houft̂ -
lireakinf;. 
l i i m Free.— Fordv Uundy ia Still 
M M i n [ . - O a e Druuk. 
May Pern l i e l i a Place. 
In the 9 : IS trial f o r t l ' .OOal' 
I yestei'lsy. May Kern « s « 
les 'njr six other s srters-. j 
wou the rs>'e. Iiest lime r n a r g 
Sus|i<ntleil From fjc Police Force 
T o - d a y . 
I " I A smal 
K n T r a v e r s i 
pliell MtilvCnll foil Com 
01 All yon • eo.tl house now 
pr lhan at /one. Call an I 
I eon t rac t . 
A Jollv Ni'tHt. 
 s all crowd greeted Mr. Kdam 
and company at Motion's 
i l i oa-e la . t night MI " A Joby 
The - comedy was funny 
I stall to Snish, and not onoe<li 1 
| Ue performaace draif it i« to lie re-
I jfreite.1 thai more did not attend 
l innamlth Sho r Kurx la i a . « l 
J SUMS I a g r s m . » h o KEE| » a g u r -
IU >bo]i on .leffi r-.n - . . t ee-r 
irth. report'd to Ch -I Smre i . 
| aight i hit soaM » 0 - In I ' » 'y 1.1 
ninir demolisb'*l ' h e g ' s . or 
i r c i l i U n n l and I m y en in 
i s o d i w n pistols « e i e »tof->i 
F a * supi Ositioa is that l»>.r* di I 
of Misconduct Brought 
Against Hon . 
i f f llarutiait SNH sus|«.id-
|miIi f nee ttiis morning 
lienif-ng au 
i MHcer J 
|l from tin 
I M nor !>. A ^ 
investigation of chaises of allege,I 
misconduct on die part of tbe oflb-er. 
As sisni as charge- weie ni:ide l>\ 
one of tiie councilinen tcslay, liie 
mayor suspended tlie o il' < snil 
will, as s<K>n a- poss ile, hold aa ,n-
vestitfatioa. 
tlfDi-er Hsrnbsrt bt-s l>eei. on tl>e 
|niiibt IHIIII* fores lor alsiut two 
iears, and has always, so fsr 
known, msde s giud and elhcient 
oihcer. and attend,-I atru tly to bl« 
duties 
Tbe trestle wotk for tin Illinois 
Centrs' is row up hv k of t l^ H'-
em IHsirict waisboase. siei w. «• 
l i v ta 'anor i . mr waiil the row I •» 
' Iwilt bver Kiral street. 
Delia Bradsbaw. colored, of tbe 
county, was presented in Judge San 
lers' court this morning on s cbsrge 
of breaking into Ibe residence of Mr. 
Jim Potter, in the county, on Ihe 
dsy Buffalo Kill's show « s * here. A 
pistol ami 12 50 in gold was stolen, 
and when Constable Anderson M Her 
srrpeted bim some gold money was 
found on his person. 
This morning Hrsdshsw ful y 
proved where he got Ibe mono 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r * — W o r l d ' s F a i 
Gold M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
• D R * 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER A Pan Srape Csia « Tartar Ms 4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R I 
Klondike Not In I r . 
Better Mian Gold 
THE NEW S C H O O L 
^ G O G H R F \ N 6c O W B N ' 5 , ^ 
Buy one pair and you will buy another uext bill. 
S h c e s bought o f us p o l i s h e d f r e e . 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
W E M A K E . 
el ' R stock of staph complete aud up t ol canned goods 
unexcel led, having 
fresh and salt meats 
and l . incv g r o c e r i e s is 
late . S p l e n d i d l i n e 
O u r meat m a r k e t ia 
e v c i y i h i n g iu t h e l ine ol 
Telephotu' 118. 




Succeeded By Mr. W. 
Compst(»n.—M1'. Wooils 
C'om̂ s Here. 
A. J . ( ' r o u e S e c u r e * a Gi 
F a t . l o b a t Lot l i sv i l to . 
I s TrrTelin^ Ail ms his' d:y 
Centiui He ;e ago. ,o f»( cept a 
AuiJ 'tor RO IK". 
wiih the Illinois 
I se re .a l weeks 
jos i t ion wi h the 
OR. G. GOLDSTIEN. 
lbs Will-Known sad Skillful 
OPTIC SPECIALIST, 
OL L.ouisvllle. KY., 
IS NOW AI THE PALMER H0US5. 
110 WILL r, VAIN OKLY t FEW OAtS 
P e o i . a S h o i t L oe. wiih headqua. ie.<« 
st S t . Louts , aod a»»3umei h's new po-
sition today. 
T h s take* away f .om P j d u c j h o c c 
of toe mo t [x>|>t)iar of i i;o«»is Ceu-
Iral orticids. l i e l as l» eu . avelin,; 
ai 'di ior of the diviaioa ever sin: e the 
I i i ioois Central look cbrr,e, rnd has 
made I 'ailut ah li :s hej<lnur. ten». 
Kvei . lxwiy I him. and al1 will ic-
ret to loe>e him. 
Mr. Adams \<* aueceedeu by Sir 




ii sn f tbe dsy . L>r. t io ldste in ' s 
i\per - t i e n f sixteen years ensbles 
l> 'u. by mo«t improved method snd 
" the Istest stientiRc apparatus, to 
i rrectly test the sight. sn<l by a 
- table collection of lenses or spec-
i • les to nive relief to anil strengthen 
' • eyes for the varied requirements 
i professional or private life, 
t I S S L L T A T I O N A M ) E X A M I -
N A T I O N F R E E . 
O ' E I C E I I O C E S : From 10 a. m. to 
-1 p. m. 
Home office, ,"i34 Fourth Avenue, 
'•etwt-eu ( ireen and Walnut , Louis-
vilb . Kentucky. 
e . ; f i 6 L A R Y AND A R S O N . 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
H u opened a Brand New Kirat cl. * lU-staurant 
!o<»n. 
in connect ion with hie I 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chicken, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, Co.teo, etc. 
In fact. e v e r y l b i u g H o est , ,,r a m t t h i a « t o eat . at P O P l ' U k K P R I C K S 
G i v e us a call anc we wi I t , j to n tka a customer ol y o a *c bova s o m a 
t b ' n g to a a t ; for b a y s m i n i s ' In.; i e s t : lftc b o , s sonieining to «at snd 
so oil \ o n don't have tc i . , i t s> k from tke K l o n d i k e to rat a n o d 
squsre meal at all houis. Kuri ,sl.. d rooms to rent at popular prlcse 
Nick C A S P E R ' S 
I -w H: nilh H, road. 'IU St.ml 
will hereafter be iu che ;e of Mi T 
E . Woods, f»ow in c b r i g e of l l i e C t 
cago dtvi-ioo. who wss t o t l j y ti . ,ns-
f irred here. Mr. Comstork . .be new 
apiHitntee. goes l o the Chicago ti .iis-
ion. 
Cb 'e f Travel ing Audilor M 1) 
Koyer. of Cl^crgo , and Mr. Wooils 
strire<i in tbe c i ty today , the former 
to check Mr. Adams out, snd the 
latter to he checked in. 
Mr. A J . Crone, until a few s e e k s 
ago t icket sgent s t Ihe I 'nion Oe| o l 
ere, s o i yeslerduy c l i n k e d in ns 
Illinois Central t icket auent at lyou.s-
ville. l o s u c c e t d Mi 1'. M I t ' l l , y a n , 
•m igneil. 
Mr Crone is an o l i h l a i l i o s i k 
and when his ott l ie hen wss put n 
barge of Ci ty Pa^sen pr Ay»nt It 'n-
ovsn, he was lendeie.1 tIn- agency :i 
Cent ia l C t.v. but Ii i . • i 
l i e left l i n e f r S t . Louis a f t u 
wards going to aoiue of Itie Noi ,liern : 
lakea for his lienkli. but l ece ivc i t h e , 
luctafive sppoinlmeni at l*ouis\.ilc 
and accepted ii. It was rumored 
several weeks a^o that lie would be 
ffereil the position, aud now ibe ri 
(sirt is cool, , ii.i >1. 
Supt o l I • I I llilKSP, 
Second Vice President J . T l l ira-
han, and Ins|ieclor of Airbrakes D.u 
vis, of Chicago, passed thro.igli tlie 
ity yesterday enroute to the Kvans-
ville Division. 
Tfir vast amount of bl-i 
' c u r s through neglect of 
• 1 T»t 
s 1<ll| t *• 
-.n.t i 
TU. .k w ,n i, 
inr.i.g 
v.n si.'l Sir.I, T".r r 1 • »T« •o .s.IlT sn»t loreicr, man 
lie „ O Q . 
optical 
lefeel of the eyes not liei.ia stteudeil 
to at the pio|ier ttme. Many audi 
i uses have tsime under my notice 
ri ie paiient has either lieen shor;-
, siglitisl, long-sigbted or ast igmatic 
in one or Isitb eyes ; but one to s 
Isriie extent which they s s v , is their 
wesk eye. the other hsving little or 
no defect (and sl.ould ihe caae of the 
weak eye Is* sic rt-aiglited it incresses 
rapidly) the e> e with tlie grea t si 
amount of op ical defect gets out of 
use. similar to a sipiinting e y e : the 
sinht thus i|uicsly deleri<irates until 
it lows till perception of light, some 
simple scc idca l having occurred to 
t i e o 'her e t c . causing |iermanent 
blimlness Others there are with a 
Isr^'e ami n ill i f defect In both eves 
—ii ira> is' j Hjl i t ss well as 
iinxi.1 asf aihaii m TiK-y can read 
for some ifme '•> Imldiug tlie Isiok 
vcr.t ' Iosr to tin (ey» «,owing to spnsm , 
of the ciliary muscles (apparent 
-hurt s inht ) mid thus the patients 
c »nsi ler t i .ein-el ies iiesr-sighl<s|,snd 
lielicye they will is iplove as tliey get 
older, but it frcipiently ends in pnr-
t lysis of tbe ci l laiy muscles with s i . 
inosl total lilmduesa. or just sulti-
cient vision to Kro|ie aliout with. 
Had s|iectS' l is lieen piO|ieily 
adapte<l in lime to correct tbe errois 
of refract I o n . i V y ftiglit have e n j o y n l 
ifis*l sight al) their life-time. 
Dr. Uoldstelti 'a system of testa re-
sult ia perfect , ! ! ! . com|»nsst-ng for 
I nature's defcdency, while teserving 
- I b o u g h t t o H a v e B e e n C o m -
m i t t e d Thi f t M o r n i n g . 
i ih ies H o r n e d at 2 : 3 0 . - F u r a l -
t u r e a n d Silverwal'e Slolcu. 
'"he file deps ' lment wss i-slled out 
i> "J : o ' c l o c k this morning by an 
i. in f r in liox 2 3 , turne-l in byOdl -
t • Cross . 
A In >sk li ls*e had gained good 
I » ' w s y at tli/ee s table , in ths alley 
' I ' w . i n A' iams and J a c k s o n , and 
Sevenih a i d E ighth streets , and 
alien the de. sr tment , by dint of dil-
igent work, finally subdued the 
llsmes, tbe three stables snd two out 
houses had burned, but tbe property 
adjacent s a s s a v e l . 
T h e lire evidently bail sn incendia-
rv orig.n in the s f t b l a at a bouse 
owned by Mr Ixmfs Kolb . J r . H e j 
renteil it to Mrs. K< t i ler , who in turn 
sub- ieu 'ed it to sotbelHsiy s l -e V 
tot of fu niture, silverware smi bon-e-
ho'o p.issls were I t o i ^ l in Ihe s i s ' >' 
I y tbe lecent is-rups.it of th.- lu.u. 
wlHitnovnl s dsv or two n_. 
T u s Bmrn ' sg Chief V . n |. . 
ibe siiv^rwrre missing, all . \ . epl 
cea 'or snd one s^.sin. T»>e - HI -
•sidaallv not inelte.1, or tb. it I I 
have l e e n souieibing left to s b 
for i t . 
M ' s . Ketl ier also . lalined l h . 
there wss a dtessi-r and some , 
t fum lure ia the ' l a ' le liut „ 
of tliein was found by f \ t 
i f tbev ha.1 been h u . o e d i|)( , | 
b a r e likely b e r ' . . , f : w i c t e « » -j, 
t a n o l e s left 
F i r e t^nlef Voigbi is r«.ft...|.n a t ) , 
of the o|vnlon Ibst burgi i - - .1 
into the stable, took wbs< tin » -i, 
ed snd tiien Brwl the »tu le cerl tbe cume. 
One ol t ie oilier s t j b i e s l iumrr 
wss on tbe premi-es of Elder » S 
l l sker and one on that of S j d o e y 
llruwn, Ibe latter co lons ! 
T h e department did gissl work 1 
prevent! g the fire resiling. I ,'• 
lo ' s will amount to t 2 0 0 or m. 
with no insurance. 
It IS thouglit by many that I 
cab has a - lire iing " T h e n 
lieen quite a numlier of mt - t f i i . , . 
i ' e s la e ly , a n d tbey baTe ger.-rslly 
lis en c h s r g e d to ttam^is. 
Nntioe 
All |ier-on. are brri-.'ny n o t i t s d 
ihat tbe I'adiiv ah El . ^rtc C o m p a n y 
is now closing up its business, snd 
s i l l wind up : , s f la i rs , and tbal it is 
ihe i<.t«ntM>,, I,I .uiJ . . ' inpsuy l o ler-
iinnate cs.r|s.rsle e s i . u n c e ia ac-
'•O'.'iaute anil scetioa M l , chapter 
'•2 of Ihe Keiitti. In s ta iutrs . 
M liL". a , Prtsthlaal 
l o f l F M 1- i . i i i i i j S e c r e i a r y . 
Wantbi Afi Idea 
s r ^ i •„,;• j ® j ^ i t t s J r g 
TS j(-"vr 1 '.mod Trai!»-?.|arV% nhtainetfaad all fat 
J'"™*"'"1'' , r Moomm m i . /O • Office l«OfTO«ITt u. a. PATtNT Ol •<!•>!•. — r I m km t"— a -\n ir»t« from W®»ht ; Hi—.,or rW, Vitk imrrt* Wt H ps.ient.hl, or n.« frr, Iisir̂ . < fee r ' <l-ie l.il rvitrnl la aornrv̂ , 
- * N I M U T , ' to Hf.t4M« t 'T.o^" .It sctm* ol th« U. h lure*. loumnm J«-ti» frr? Addrw, 
C.A.SNOV/&CO. 
A GENEROUSLY OOOP NICKEL L I u . v K . 
O N C E I r I j L ' j 1 t w T A K E N . 
„ the adjust ing powtir of. 1 accomino-
» t r w W v i i o r , uk« NOT- w| l l H . t-oimat e y e ; «'»• la if* I • <rr, Ibst mru - " J ' » A1I UrugriMA, cor or ft. Cur«vu»rM»-looklet t d \ aaur Hierang R«ni«djr u, CM 
ici[uiieivent ha<« laH'O neatly or 
B« M rti Uf|.;̂ JOTcrlookH by of the op-
I C M V OR I OF a 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents Y o u can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J D. BA ON r G O , 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
* 
J 
